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this week.

J. Fletcher & Co’s

Grocery and Provision Store.

Local SrovitioB.

Harvest is ncnrly over.

Green corn is now iu market.

Jus. nacliman lias built a new barn.

Shelled corn for sale at U. A. Snyder’*.

Will Jlltdch, of Cleveland, was in town

\fher0 you will find

jsh Vegetables, New

(roceries, and all

hoods of the First

Iftuality.

*\Ve bay Produce find give the Highest

Ijliirkct Price, in cash or trade.

Wcwant your Butler and Eggs, and

Ll make it «n object for you to bring

Ilium lo U*.

Wekwp the finest quality of Oranges

|l/nion* and Bananas found in the market.

Llkinkinf Foreign Fruit, fresh bought

L constantly on hand. New Candies

j everyday of the finest make and fl.vor.

Fill', Dry Fish, Salt Fish, Fish ol all

I kinds. In fact everything good to eat at

This is the book vo arc giving away.

A
/of

8

Call anA ozanuno tho book.

E. M. Fletcher & Go's Store.

Gusli paid lor butter and eggs nt B. A.
Snyder’s.

Brad Kcmpf & Schenk’s new “nd.” on
first page.

Mrs. Jas. McLaren went to Saginaw
last Monday.

Y ou can buy choice yellow shelled corn

of B. A. Snyder.

George Archenbron has his new mill
running at Waterloo.

The huckleberry crop in Waterloo
township Is a failure.

F. P. Glazier lifts repaired the sidewalk

In front of his drtig store.

The Eaton Bapids Herald is advertising

its poor Accounts for sale.

Mr. C. Foster and family, of Howell

ore visiting relatives here.

All goods new and fresh, and of best
quality, at B. A. Snyder's.

Rev. J. H. McIntosh arrived homo last

week from his western tour.

HtockbriJgc holds her annual fair on

the 2d, 3d and 4th of October.

Do not fail to buy a pound of that new
00-ceut lea at B. A. Snyder's.

I

Myron McAllister and family, of De-

I troll, are visiting relatives here.

Mrs SherilT Walsh, of Ann Arbor, is
visiting at Andrew Greening s iu Lyndon.

Look out for big excursion to Detroit

over the Michigan Central, Aug. 23, 1888.

Praise the town you live hi. Don’t talk

of its faults, but go to work to remedy

them.

CRO&KifiY!

I wish some good butter, for which I

will pay highest market price iu cash. B.

I A. Snyder.

Lutkor James.

Again the death knell sounds the de-

parture ol one of Washtenaw'i best
known and most respected pioneers.
Luther James came into this county in

1835, from Goshen, Mass. Ho was the
son of Malachl and Elizabeth (Lyman)
James, a lineal descendant of John James
who was one of the early pilgrims from

England, and was born July 18, 1803.

His death occurred at Waukesha, WIs., on

Wednesday, July 25, 1888, at 2 o’clock, a.

m., his Ago being 85 years and 12 days.
Mr. James bad an unusual talent for

•speculative enterprises, and som afier bis

arrival in this state discovered the com-

mercial cliannels in wlikh good profits
weto most likely to flow, and embarked

upon them. His first ventures were in
horses, which he purchased in Ohio and

disposed of in this and adjoining counties.

Previous to coming into this state, Mr.
James had had some experience in the
wool trade, and finding the farmers of

Michigan were turning their attention to

this branch of production, ho encouraged }

the enterprise by furnishing them a ready j

market, extending his operations into ad- |

joining and more distant counties, until ho ;

became, at one time, the largest word-

purchaser in the state. These were sure

ventures in those days, and soon yielded

the judicious investor a handsome foitune.

Loaning money, also, to responsible par-

ties became to him a source of profit,
from which he kept, his gains flowing to

the end of his life. Such was Mr. James’

business career; in all of which, though

he claimed his just dues, his transactions

were characterised by strict honesty and

upright ness.

The generosity of Mr. James’s dispo-

sition manifested itself, especially during

the later years of his life, in the en-

couragement of enterprises that involved

the public welfare, as the donation of the

splendid town clock that not only adorns

but utilizes the tower of the Court House-

nt Ann Arbor, at the handsome cost of
$1,000. There were, also, numerous ex*

Kempf & Schenk tr“"'
niftwtm-9* Until/ Timer

GREAT SLAUGHTER SALE- ON -
All Summer Goods in all

Departments.

We cut prices Lower than anyone else.

12| and 15 cent Lawns only 7$ cents. 12-1 and 15 cent
Sattecns only 71 cents. All other goods juat us cheap, and for.

ft Big Drive that you all want All our Celebrated $3.25 Bobtu-
sou A Burtendiftw Indies fine shoes we wilt lot go in this sale at

the low price of $3.30.

KEMPF & SCHENK.

Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

Save money by buying Machine Oils at

Glazier’s Bank Drug fffnre.

Go to Glazier’s Bank Drug Store for
| Watches, Clocks and Jetpr dry.*

Strictly pure Paris Groeu at Glazier's

Bank Drug Store.

Go to Glazier's Bank Drug Store for
Fly Paper, Insect Powder and Purls

Orstw.

Keep cool by drinking Vcrnors Ginger

Ale. Phosphated Sherbet, Milk Shake and

Ice Cream Soda ut Glazier’s Bank Drug
Store.

All Machine Oils at rock bottom prices

ut Glazier's Bank Drug Store.

Glazier aunllzei every lot of Paris

Green that comes Into his store, and If it

is not strictly pure he ships it back.

Save money by buying nil Groceries,
Drugs uud Medicines at Glazier's Bsuk

Drug 3toro.

Till: Gnu. Luke New. cWm, n l«r|,er I of'1*

circulntion tlmn nil the o.her Or,... Lake ^ 10 l'1'

THE WORLD
Owes you a living, and you are entitled
to all you pay for. Money invested at
Boyd’s Market is sure to make you happy.

For » good Steak, and don’t you forget it,

Go to RoydN Market and you'll murcly get it.

Give us a fair Chance to convince you.

; papers combined,

Andrew IIewcs,Geo. Smith, Fred Freer,

Ed. Ticheuor and Wilbur Kcm;>f are

; camping at Wolf bake.

Strayed or stolen, a black Gordon setter

Lib-
A quantity of English Brown Warwick

Bead Boyd’s new “ad.’’ ou first page,

and then call and be convinced that lie

Ware to sell as follows :
Plates at 5 cents each. Cups and Saucers 30 cen Is per set, Mt'go ioeu,nr«

Bowls only 5 cents. Urge Bakers only 5 cents. Pitchers at 10, U 20 keeps a first-class storo .

and 23 cents, worth thrible. Flutters 35 mid 5()cents, worth 75 and *l.2.>. MUs Lina Lighthall left on Thursday
1 iast fm Bay View to spend the remainder

Sugar Bowls.  .................... ; of vacntiou with her relatives.

Covered Butter D.shes ............. - ; • ^ Married, July 29th. 1888. by the Bev.

Pick'd Dishes.’. ........... 1 00 -I H. McIntosh, Mr. Then. Wood to Miss

Covered Dishes, large ................... f ’0

Large Salad Dishes .....................
['uke Dishes- ........................... !''c
Sauce Tureen, complete ............ .. ..... ,

Soup Plates, large size. ........... ‘5c Por ̂ .

Brush Vases .................. . . •: ......

.... ................................. ’ u Canvas W agon c over, rmuvi «... uv

The goods arc guaranteed to be first quality, and prices at actual one- rewimU.a by leaving the same at Steve,

half wholesale cost” Inspection invited. . ‘ Chuks, Chelsea. u48

j— i T T A | Mrs. II M. Dean, of Detroit, who hasp ( y llV_/X“xOr. been visiting her sister, Mrs. Wesley Can- ^ • j retnrued home last Monday ac-

those who want dishes for temporary use at the Lake or else where, I companye,i by licr sister.

Lillian Ulaich, both of Chelsea.

An unlortunato Maine baby that hap*

pened to be born on the day of her prnnd-

parents’ golden wedding was named

Anna Versary.

Lost, bet veen Chelsea ami Manchester,

a Canvas Wagon Cover. Finder will be

ing

u48

will do well lo lake advantage of these bargains.

He Heywood Beet

I have received my new Boots for Fall
Trade, and you will say when you examine
my Goods and Prices that you never saw

such nice Boots for the money. Men s fi 0111

$2.00 to $4.00 ; hand made. Boy’s of the

same kind.

I make a specialty of Oil Grain Shoes for

Men and Boys ; 9 different kinds.

I will he glad to show my Goods and

Prices whether you buy or not.

CHATLAIN WATCHES!!
CHAIN and charms.

i • ,r riifirm .... worth $8.00
Wtttch. Cimm aml.cl'»rm” ..... 7 0O)Worth 0.00

it ...... 9.50, worth 12-00a .‘..10.00, wdrth 13.00<t * ..... 12.00, worth 15.00

HALLER, Jeweler. Jacksflnv Micti.

B. Parker makes a special display of

men’s and boy’s boots in his north show

window. It will pay you to inspect it.

See now "ad." on first page.

The diabolical green apple and its co

laborer, the watermelon, has begun the

summer campaign to the infinite delight of

physic i ms uud undertakers.

Hello! Fletcher & Co. have just re-
ceived a fresh supply of groceries, etc.,

which they will sell as cheap as the

cheapest. Bee “ad on first page.

Last week four young ladies of Chelsea

rusticated at Locust Grove, near tho resi-

dence of George Perry, whose daughter
kept them well supplied with ice cream,

cake, etc.

The dead letter office received 4,808,000

letters hist year, for about a third of
which owners were discovered. Money
to the value of $1,793,764 was found In

17,588 letters.

Miss G. E. Spencer, of Jackson, is form-

ing a class in Chelsea and vicinity for
instruction on piano and organ. Persons

desiring to Join tho class can address us

above. u49.

Man is a natural farmer. Ho begins
lileat the cradle; learns to handle tho

fork, sows wild oats, threshes his way
through tho world, and when he arrives
at the sere and yellow leaf, time mows
him down, and Iris remains are planted

ou the hillside.

A very pleasant and successful enter

tainment was .given by Mrs. W. F.
Hatch on Wednesday evening of last
week, at their pleasant residence on Mid-

dle street, In order to welcome and intro-

duce more fully Bev. J. Edward Bedly,

who has recently become pastor of the

Congregational church.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps and Blem-

ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Sweeney, Rlug:bone, Stifles, Sprains, all

Swollen Throats, Coughs, Etc. San $50

by use of one bottle. Warranted. Sold
by\t S. Armstrong, Druggist, Chelsea,

Midi. vltaUi

secretary and constuul attendant. He
practiced the Master's instruction, “ Let

not your left hand know what your right

hand doelh."

Mr James was ardently attached to his

relatives. Having no lanrily of his own,
his nfiectlons seemed to entwine with

great ardor around each member '-f the

very large circle of hli kindred. It was

his custom to visit them nil annually ;

and no one of th« m failed to receive, each

Christmas, a valuable and substantial to-
ken of Iris remembrance. In the distri-

bution of his ample fortune, two living
sisters and more than twenty nephews and

nlccts receive $3, OOtTench. The bulk of

the estate, however, goes to his nephew,

James L. Babcock, who Inis, for twenty-

live years been Mr. James's private

secretary ana constant attendant, and
whose fiiilhlulness, tender carefulness,
imperturbable patience and untiring de-
votion are justly entitled to the large re-

ward.
As a question lias amen respecting Mr.

James’s home, it seems necessary to say

that ever since tho settlement of his
brother-in-law. Dr. Thomas Sears, In the

township of Lima, in 1837, just outside ot

the corporation limits of the village of

Chelsea, he has been accustomed to call

that place his home, although both the

Dr. and Mrs. Sears (Mr. James’s sister)

have been dead many years, and the place

is now occupied by their son, Thomas S,
Bears. He did business iu other places,

and had several placet . of temporary
sojourn— iu the South, in tho East, lu the

West and in Michigan— hut this was Iris
only recognized home. Here ho often
spent his Sabbaths, went to church, paid

pew rent, contributed to benevolence*,

and voted. Though not a church mem-
ber, be was no scoffer, but always treated

Christianity with respect and held it*
ministers and its solemn services iu high

esteem.

Funeral services were performed at
Waukesha ou Thursday, 86th ; and the
remains, accompanied by Thomas 8.
Bears, of Chelsea, were taken to Williams-

burg, Mass., adjoining Goshen the home

of his youth, for burial. We shill sic
his face no more. T. 11.

JYEEIMTT BOYD

| S. HOUl® 4 i

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

FOIl SALE UY

Goo. F. Glwiar’B Loan tad Hoal Estate

AgoacT, Cholsca, Uic2i.

Ftna No. 1—270 acres, located 2 miles
south of Francisco, 0 miles west ft-om Chel-

sea, 5 miles cast of Grass Lake, adjoining
Michael Schenk’s farm on the south, known
as the Wales Rlegs farm. One of the best
will larins in Michigan. There is a com
fortalde frame house, a largo frame barn
114 feet long, 2 small barus, 2 good wells
of water, wind mill, corn Louie, hennery
and tool house, orchard and a fine vim -
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land fit
for the plow, besides ample woodland. In
nil It is one of the best grain and stock
farms in Michigan lo make money from.

Farm No 2— so acres, situated 0 miles
southwest of Ann Arbor, on good road.
Nearly nil good improved land, having a
living stream of wuier.good orchard, very
productive sandy loam soil. A bargain at
$50 per acre. T6 acres additional of ex-
cellent timber, If wanted, at $08 per acre.
Would make a very complete lurm.

Great Reductions

Summer Goods
i

July 21st

Mi

A Family Gathering.

Have you a father ? Have you a moth-
er? Have you a son or daughter, sister

or brother who has not yet taken Kemp’s

Balsam for the throat uud lungs, the quar-

an teed remedy for the cure o Coughs, Colds,

Asthma, Croup and all throat and lung
troubles? If so, when? when a sample
bottle is gladly given to you free by F. ?.

Glazier, and the- large size costs only 50c

and $1.00 __

Steam Powers for -alo.

S. Seney, agent for Ryan & Mc-
Donald, Russel & Co., and Huber &
Co., will sell very low and on easy
terms, 62 second hand engines, in

good order. All makes uud sizes

sawmills, clover mills, water tanks,

swing stackers, Wide Awake, Massi-

lon and Huber threshing rigs, steam

outfits for beating, and boilers of
all sizes. Come and see mo or write

S. Seney, Agent, Chelsea, Mich. 42

Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald.

Saturday L% 25tL
Buyers of Dry Goods,

Clothing, Straw Hats, etc.,
will find some goods One-
Half Price.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

Farm No 6— 160 noret, 8^ miles N. \V*
of « iielsea, Vi miles from Gregory, 2
miles from Limdilla, 4 churches within 2

TZ \ miles, on good road, (xcelleut neighltor-
S 1 hood, toil mostly sandy loam, remainder

clay, surface level as desirable. 100 ncres
of plow land, producing excellent crops ;

35 acres of good white oak, hickory and
walnut limber ; 23 acres of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream of water
through it; 3 acres of orchard; 2 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock and hay
barn, a grain ham and 8 good wells of
water. This farm i» nicely arranged to
divide into 2 (arms. Ill lienilb is the cause
of owner selling. Price $50 oer acre.

Farm NO 5—236 acres, located miles
from Chelsea, ou prominent road, iu good
neighborhood, near church and school
house and blacksmith shoo. 175 ncres of
plow land, 25 acres of timber, 20 acres
good mowing marsh, 16 acres of low paa
lure with living stream of wafer through
it. Tho northwest corner of this farm is
the highest, gently sloping to southeast,
protecting wheat from winter winds. It
lias a fine young orchard of grafted fruit
just coming into bearing. The buildings
are unusually good, consisting of a frame
dwelling house, upright and wing each
18x26, two stories, kitchen 15x18. wood
shed 15x20. A fine basement barn 36x8U
with gambrel roof, built in 1885, also hog
house and kettle room, corn crib, carriage
house and workshop attached, lien house
16x20, tool shed, and 2 good wells.
Sandy loam aimut bnihlings but
most of farm is a clay loam and is a su-
perior grain and stock farm in excellent
condition. The owner was offered lour
years ngo, $70 per acre, but will now sell
at a sacrifice that he may remove to Cali-
fornia. Price, $60 per acre.

Fftim No 22—280 arres, 5 miles front
Chelsea and 5 miles from Dexter. Large
frame house near school house, barn 40x60
also one 30x60, 2 sheds 20x40 each, two
wells, a windmill conducting water into
house and barn, orchard with plenty of
small fruits, and oilier improvements. 180
acres of plow land, 80 acres of timber and
20 ncres of marsh. Boil, gravel and
sandy loam. Very productive. A farm
to make money both in cropping and as
an investment.

Farm No- 38.— Consisting of four SCO'
erute 40 aero tracts of Beech and Maple

I

'V

’M
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limber land, in Choboggan county, Michi-
gan, near Bturgoou River. Price $12 30
per acre. - The owner will accept in part
payment, good property in southern Mich-
igan. A good chance to trade for desirable
farm land.

Farm No 15—103 G8-t00 acre*, situated
3 miles from (.’Iielsea. near school, on good
road, and in an excellent neighborhood of
Eastern people There is a frame dwelling
house of 20 rooms (large and small), a
frame barn 28x56, also a stock barn 100
feet long, wagon house 20x80, brick smoko
house and fruit dryei, 2 good wells of ex-
cellent water, medium sized orchard, 00
acres of plow land, remainder good timber
land. Ao «M* M tcAa/tur This is H
superior located farm, under high state of
cultivation, The owner desires to Retire
from active work and will sell ft* $83 persere. I H
Form No 14-280 acres, 1% miles east

For
That do not turn red, fine coffees,

pure sugars and a general lineof|£«n}£^SKU
staple and fancy groceries call on ^

R. A. SNYDER, -I

Wood Bros, old stand, Chelsea.
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The nil lui| at Athons the other
day etood 104 decrees In the uhade.
Pietty trying weather for Greece.

-"-WJH!1 11LLJL_UIII«B»

A New Yog* ewell, traveling toward
Alaiika, wtw swindled out of |d,^00 by
confidence men In a poleer game at
Seattle, Wy. T.

The record of London last year
hows that thirty-eight persons were
run over and Injured by bicycles, three

from fire-engines, and *,(HM from other
street vehicles.

It may be true that the world owes
every man a living, but It Is very cer-
tain that every man must collect the
debt for himself. The world doesn't
puddle tlie money round.

Til a biggest Atlantic coaster Is the

IWahonUut, a double-decker, *233 feet
in length, 46 feet beam, and 20 feet In
depth. CnpUiln J. F. Sawyer says hi*
vessel is a fost-salllng craft.

Rdw.abd Patsom Kok, the novelist,
seems to have died from the effect* of
overwork. ** To work for twenty- four
consecutive hours,” says the New York
Evening Po.it, •• was a common occur-
rence with him.”

Jojin Toole, of* New Haven, Conn.,
who for thirteen years was mourned as
one of the unidentified victims of the
Ashtabula railroad horror, walked in

upon his friends the other day alive,
hearty and prosperous.

Alkkkt C. Webeu died recently In
New York of lock-jaw. He Injured the
inner curtilage of his nose awhile ago

which resulted in hemorrhage. A
physician stopped this by filling hi*
nose with cotton. This brought on
lock-jnvv.

TliKKB are three American ladle*
who are not obliged to-skip over to the
post-office for stamps every time they
write a letter, link P'*lk. Airs. Gar-
field and Mrs. Grant are the fortunate

three, the Government having given
them the franking privilege.

The report seems to be confirmed
that Kdison ha* sold hfs phonograph,
together with any improvements he
may make on it for the next fifteen
year*. The purchaser is Jesso H. Lip-
pincott, of New York and Pittsburgh,
it ml the price paid f 1,000,000.

EptsoN says he tries nothing that
doesn't promise dollars and cents. For

that reason 1>6 has undertaken .no
electrical experiments to devise some-

thing to enhance the powers of sight,

bay* be: •• I concern myself only with

conditions, not theories. There is no

money in theories.”

Maiuetta Zanfbktta, a frisky fe-
male of fifty -seven years, and a famous

favorite in her day, has challenged
t'bevjUler Hlondin, aged sixty-five, to
njtdo his tricks on the tight rope.
Some of the old people are evidently
growing enviom* of the performance*
of the youthful prodigies.

The expenses of the late Methodist
General Conference in New York were
•61,311.84. The bill is paid by a pri-
vate assessment on the churches of the

faith. Japan pays $6, the Now York
Kast Conference $2,558* The Metro-
politan Opera-House cost $6,000; boxes
rented for the session paid $7,650; del-

egates board bill amounted to $30,-
272.15.

The expression "dark horse,” now
in such general political use, first oc-
curred in Lord Bekconslield's "Younp
Duke.” Here is the paragraph: "The
first favorite was never heard of, the
second favorite was never seen after
the distance post, all the ton-to-onos

were in the roar, and a dark horse
which had never been thought of

t . rushed post tho grand stand in sweep-
ing triumph.”

Between April i» and Juno 30 of this
year the United States Bureau of Ani-
mal Industry slaughtered nearly 10,000

suspected cattle in the district within
a radius of eight miles of the new city
hall in Philadelphia. At the same
time they, in conjunct ion with the
State, inspected 2,065 herds, visited

3,310 stables. Inspected 41,067 animals,

tagged 23,026 animals and destroyed
13 diseased herds containing 150 cattle.

Mks. Kknkmink L. Rose, who was
one of the first to advocate tho cause

of women's rights, is still an interest-
log figure in tho American colony of
London. • She lived in Michigan, and
as early as 1836 addressed the State
Legislature in j>erson on tho subject of

women's enfranchisement As long as
she remained in this country she was
foremost in the movement, and even
now. when too feeble to move from
her homo, sends letters of encourage-
ment across the. water to tho women
who aro In the van here.

Epitome of the Week.
 k •wwwor— WSWIIS /

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION,

ptmrrH oonorebs.
WiDVESDir, July 2ft.— The Nival Appro-

priation bill was passed in the Hanate. A
bill wm favorably reported to apprupt late
1100,000 for a public building at Nutkagou,
Mich. All of the private penaiou bills on
the calendar. 127 in number, wore paared.
The Home© pension bill waa luti'cduced,
which provides that all persons who served
three month* or more in tho military or
naval service of th* United Htates between
April 111, ItMl, and July 1, IHOd shall be en-
titled to a pension at the rate |mw month of
on* cent for each day’s service. In th*
Uouao a bill was reported to prevent the
manufacture, aale end transportation of
adulterated articles of food and drink and
adu Iterated drugs. A bill to establish a
United Htate* Land Court in the Territories

of Arlxona and New Mexico and the Htate
of Colorado was passed.
Tnimsiur, July |6 —In the Henate the

House Army Appropriation hill giving
it.\Ouu,ouo for strengthening defenses was
passed. The fisheries treaty was further
considered, and a pension veto was re-
ceived from the Prosident and referred,
In the House the entire session was occu-
pied in discussing the Oklahoma bill.
Fbiiut, July 27 — The fisheries treaty

was further discussed in the Senate
ami fifty pages of tho Hundry-Clvil
Appropr atlon bill were passed. A bill
was introduced provitliog that the fund
held for tho redemption of United Hint**
notes shall be compered of gold and silver,
hslf and half. In the House a dosen pri-
vate-claim bills were |>assed, also one for
the erection of a marine hospital at Kvana-
vllle, Ind , to cost 1100, (Xft At the evening
session thirty-six private pension bills
were passed.

Patcbdat, July 28— The Henate dovot
ed the entire session to discussing the
Hundry Clvd Appropriation bill. In the
Houae a bill was Introduced providing for
tolls on Canadisu vessels through Ht,
Mary’s and 8L LiWrence e mala in retalia-
tion of diacri mi nation against American
vessels in Canadian canals. The Senate
bill to reimburse depositors of tho Freed-
men’s bank was concurred in.

PROM WASHINGTON.
Os the 2rtth David T. Day, chief of tho

Division of Mining Htutistirs, submitted a
summary of the mineral products of the
United Htatos in 1*87. . Thu total value is
fSB8,0M.ft4ft. It shows a wonderful gain
over 18Srt and is 1100,000,000 greater than
the output of 1883. The United Htutes
leads the world in tho production of min-
erals.

Tim President left Washington on the
20th for a four days' flshiuir tour off Handy
Hook.

Turns were 217 business failure* in the
United Htatos during tho seven day* ended
on tho 27lh, against Ml tho previous seven
days.

Til* chief of tire Bureau of Htatistics re
ported on the 2Hth that the total number of
Immigrant* which arrived at the ports of
the United Htutes from tho piincipal for-
eign countries during the twelve months
ended June .'to was 5;Kt,818, against l&Vlti
during the same period in 1SS7.
On tho 28th Congressman Randall was

removed from Washington to his country
homo at Wayne Station, Pa.
Th* exchanges at twonty-aix loading

clearing- houses In the United Htates dic-
ing the week ended on the 28th uggroga'.
ed 481K,fi2ft,tW7, against **1,772,361 tho pre-

vious week. As compared with tho corre-
sponding week of 1887 the increase amount-
ed to 4.6 per cent.

THE EAST.
At Trenton, N. J., four saloon-keepers

were sent to jail for six months each on the
2ftth for selling liquor on Sunday.
Connecticut Ilepubl loans will hold

thmr Htate convention at Hartford August
14-15.

MASSAcnt'BBTTS Republicans will hold
their Bute convention In Boston Hi ptem-
her 12.

Mas. Sakaii Kki.lt, aged fifty-three
years, who had not tasted food In forty-two
days, died on the 25th at Newark, N. J.
On the 26th (leneral Sheridan had so fur

recovered from his illness that his physi-
cians had ceased the publication of daily
bulletins announcing hi* condition.
To* statement was made by u prominent

member of the Knights of Labor in Pitts-
burgh on tho 26th that the total member-
ship of the Knights of lutbor at the pres-
ent time did not exceed 150,008.

On the 97th Mrs. Bolva Lockwood, tho
Preddential candidate of tho Equal Rights
party, opened the campaign in Brooklyn,
N. Y In her speech she said that It u*as
about time that women were regarded in
some other light than as petted dolls on
the one hand and domestic drudges on tl»o
other.

The pugilist, John L. Sullivan, attempt-
ed on the 27th to clean out a saloon at
South Boston filled with 'longshoremeu,
but the bruiser was thrown to the floor
and severely pounded.

Tub paper mill of John Do Vurennea, at
East Lee, Mass., was burned on the 30th.
Loss, *100,000.

On the 28th Mrs. Nancy Eagerly, living
with her daughter In Wolfboro, N. H , cel-

ebrated her one hundred and fourth birth,
day.

Testimony taken on tho 28th before the
Congressional investigating conunltteo in
New York showed that societies wore or-
ganised in (Jurmauy for tho purpose of
sending ex-convlets to America.

Insulting bis fsmily. Two friends of Oulsa
then set upon Ogort and hacked him to
piece* with axes.
Ox the 27ib Bruce Yeunger (colored)

wa* lynched near Meadsviile, Va., for*
criminal assault upon Mr*. Robert Dodge.
At ByrnviUc, Ind , WbiWCap# visited a

meet, ug conducted by a Mormon mission
ary on the «7tb »nd caused a stampede of
the congregbt'on.
ArT*u an lllueas of ten day* General M.

R. Patrick, governor of the Ndioual Hoi.
diera' Homo at Dayton, Q.)' diction the
27th. aged seventy seven year*.
W\iihkton (D. T.) oilUeiii on the 27 th

lynched Deputy Sheriff Elmer, who shot
MolUe Korbet, a domestic >u the family of
the sheriff, because the would not merry
him.
Aiivice* of the 27th say that seven men

wore killed in an cucountor between Hugo-
town and Woodsdale citizen* In Htoveua
County, Kan. Ttie trouble grew out of
county seat matters
On the 27th six of a gang of nine thieves,

who had been robbing Vigo County dud.)
fanners, were arrested at Tone Haute.
A oheat many Chinese were on the 27th

reportod to He entering Washington Toni
tory from British Columbia.
A non hanged Ell Bryant (colored) on

the '-7th near Hturkvllle, l*a , (or erlnilu
ally assaulting a white woman.
While wrestling at Cincinnati on the

30i h, Luko Muldoou threw Patrick Fla-
herty and broke his neck. **
John P. Anuerion, of Johnstown, Neb.,

after a nine days’ burial fifty feet under
ground by the caving in of a well was res-
cued alive on the 28tb.

For the week ended on the 2Htb the reo
ord of the hose bull dubs in the National
league was as follow* : Detroit (games
won), 47; New York, 47; Chicago, 45;
Boston, 87; Philadelphia, 34; Pittsburgh,
29; Indianapolis, 28; Washington. 2U The
American Association clubs stood t Ht.
lamts (vames won), 4U; Brooklyn. 50;
C nclunuti, 47; Philadelphia, 43; Balti-
more, 34; Louisville, 28; Cleveland, IB;
Kansas City, 22. In the Western Asso-
ciation tho folloxying was the orden Ht.
Paul (games won), 42; Dcs Moines, 33;
Omaha, 37; Milwaukee, 33; Kansas City,
27; Chicago, 28; Hloux City, 10; Minne-
apolis, 14

John I’iiili.ips, a butcher, and Richard
lairkins, a blacksmith, were shot dead on
the 2tuh by August Dledlouf for creating .
disturbance at a Polish wedding in Chi-
cago.
Thomas Carnet, who was thewarGov-

eruor of Kansas, died suddenly at his
homo in Leavenworth on the ERh of ap-
oplexy, aged sixty- four yesri
A cyclone pusiod near Fairmount, III.,

on the Both, destroying proiierty In tho vi-
cinity. ‘

The National laibor party will bold their
convention in Chicago H ptembor 11.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Tht ACT UPHtLD.
Liqoor Melting Within One Mils uf the

Kolrilers’ Ituiur Is Unlawful.

The Supreme Court ha* rendered • de-
rision denying a mandamus in the case ol
Whitney A Saunders to compel the Grand
Rapids Township Board to approve their
saloon bond. The reason for withholding
approval was that their business wa* in
violation of an act of the Legislature of
1887, which prohibited tbo sale of intox-
icants within one mile of the Koldler*’
Home. The relators claimed tbo law to 1m
an invasion of the Stato constitution amt
the fourteenth amendment to Die United
States constitution, depriving them of
property without due process of law, cto.,
uml therefore void. Justice Morse writes
an opinion denying the mandamus, In
which Justice* Loiur ami Champtlii concur,
upon the ground that tho legislature has
full power to pass laws regarding the con
trol of Htate institutions and the welfare
of He inmate*, which has never been ques-
tioned, and that this law is dearly In line
with this, and therefore not in confiicl
with the State constitution.

FOREST FIRES.
Various

After lying In u trance for two
years Joseph GuUfoyie, of Bingham-
ton, N. Y., has just awakened from
what Appeart .to have boon but tho
bleep of a night. Mr. Guilfoyle, who
was attending tho high school, was
compelled to abandon hht studios be-
cause of his health. Instead of im-
proving he became wane rapidly.
About t a o years Ego he sank one night
into a partial trance, or cataleptic
sleep, and since that time has lain in
his remarkable slumber. The other
clay he awoke, and is gaining strength.

Of his sleep he remembers nothing.

Tm* International Submarine Com-
pany of Now Haven, Conn., has a con-
tract with the United’ States Govern-
ment and several Philadelphia capital-
ists to procure the treasure on board
the British aloop-of-war Break, mink
in Delaware bay May 25, 1738. The
sloop contained between $10,000,000
and $20,000,000. The expedition left
Camden, N. J., recently. The previous
search u* have been unsuccessful. Dr.
Seth Fancoast, of Philadelphia, *ank
$12,000 in trying to find the treasure.
The expedition la in command ol Cap-
liiUi \iiniiw. of the United Stetefi B»vy

WEST AND SOUTH.
In Virginia hail (ell to the depth of five

inches on the 25th, in some places com-
pletely destroying growing crops and gar-
dens.
Democrats made the following Congres-

sional nominations on the 25th i Illinois,
Eighteenth district, AV. 41 Forman; South
Carolina, Sixth district, G. W. Durgan
(renominated); West Virginia, Second
district, W. A. Wilson (renominated) ;

Fourth, J. M. Jackson. The Republicans
made the following nominations i Missouri,
Third district, James Ixive; Indiana,
Fourth Ulstr.ct, M. D. Tackett; Ohio,
Sixth district, M. M. Booth wan (renom-
inated).

Nineteen tramp* who had been terror-
ising farmer* ami robbing freight curs in
Northeastern Ohio were captured by a
company of militia on the 25th in the woods
near Ashtabula.
A Chicago grand jury on the 20th indict-

ed tho Anarchist dyuumito conspirators,
Hronek, Chopek, Chloboun and Hevlo.
A National conference of Democratic

colored men was held in ludlanapdli*, Ind.
on the 26th, ilxty-four delegate* being
present. A resolution wa* adopted in
dorsing the position taken by tho Ht Louis
convention upon the tariff question- and
pledging their best efforts to secure the
success of the Democratic party off tho
Nation.
The Republicans nominated G. B. Thomas

for Congrosa on the 96th in tho Fifth dis-
trict of Georgia.
On the 26th H. Clay Evans was nomi-

nated for Congress by the Republicans of
the Third district of Tennessee.
Demochat* of the Seventh district of

Virginia on the 96th renominated Colonel
O’Ferrall for Congress.
Neam Omaha six tramps riding In a oar

loaded with corn on the Union Pacifle rall-
roa l were smothered to death when the
train wa* wrecked on the 26th.
The Republicans of Kansas met in State

convention at Toimka on tho 26th and
nominated a full State ticket, with L V.
Humphrey, of Independence, for Governor.
Tho platform indorse* tho Republican
nomine.-* for President and Vtoe-Prosl-
uent; fuvora home rule for Ireland; de-
mands tho enforcement of the State liquor
law, and favors protection to homo indus-
tries.

On the 26th three boys named O’Brien,
Button and Haynes were drowned the
Missouri river at Omaha while bathing
A man named Ogert killed Frank Guise

(colored) ftt Kd*n. Mi**, w tor

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
On the 35th a plot to murder Prince

Ferdinand, of Bulgaria, was discovered,
and two of tho ringleaders were In jail
In London on the 25th James O’Kolley,

journal; and member of Parliament for
tho north division of Roscommon, was ar-
rested for making speeches inciting the
Irish to intimidation and boycott.
The golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs W.

E. Gladstone was celebrated on the 25th in

Loudon.
Advices of tho 25th from Berlin say that

Prof. Tschnkerf, of tho Koulgsborg Univer-
sity, has discovered In tho library numer-
ous hitherto unknown manuscripts of ser-
mons ami commeuturlos written by Martin
Luther in tho period from I5U1 to 1521.
Several tenants who were evicted

from their holdings in County Galway,
IrolnuU, on the 26th offered urmod resist-
ance. Eleven of the tenants were ar-
rested.

On the 26th the nine hundredth anni-
versary of the introduction of Christianity
into Russia was celebrated at Kief with
great pomp.
In London a Gorman named Clotten was

arrested on the 30th for threatening to
murder Mr. Gludstona
A volcanic 'eruption at Pundaisan, fifty

teugi cs from Yokohama, destroy cal several
villages recently ami killed one 'thousand
persons, including one hundred visitors at
the thermal springs. A fresh crater hud
formed, und the eruption was still acUvo.
On the 27ih nineteen emigration agents

were arrested at Crucow, Austria, for in-
citing the natives of that district to oml-
grutc to America.
In the coal mines nt Ht. Etienne, France,

a thousand miners struck on the 27th for
higher wages, and It was expected that
(He a; like would spread further.

At LuvUlette, France, five hundred
Strikers attacked the pollen on the 28th,
and ton of the rioters were badly wounded
with swords
A stohm causod great destruction in

Northwest France on tho 28th, and many
fishermen were drowned.
The European Governments were noti-

fied on the 28th that Italy had tnkon pos-
session of the port of Massowuh on tho
Rod Sea and adjacent territory In Abys-

sin lx. _____
LATER.

T|ir thermometer registorrd 108 degrees
in the shado at Nobraika City, Nob., on
tho noth ult, and thoro were two oaaes of
sunstroke, oue fatal. At Hloux City, la..
110 in the shudo was recorded, and there
wore five cases of prostration by boat
The Indians in Ariicma wore on tho 80th

ult. making trouble again.
Hartley • Campbell, the well known

playwright, died at the Middletown (N.
Y.) Insane asylum on tho 30ih ult., aged
forty-five years.

A. H. Sin rM an, tho inventor of the
Shipman oil engine, died at Genova, N. Y.
on tho 30th ult., of consumption.
The Western Union Telegraph and the

Commercial Cable companies advanced
cable rates to twenty Uvo cents per word
on tho aoth ult.

During a squall on the 30th ult. iu the
harbor at Halifax, N. H., Garrett Roach
and his son and nephew were drowned.
Tub mayor of Sligo, Ireland, was sent to

prison on the 80th ult. for publishing boy
OOtting notices.

Ricorts of the 30th ult. from Westeru
Kansas say that hot winds hud greatly
damaged the corn crop.

J. W. Crank, sheriff of Andrew County,
Mo., accidentally shot himself fatally on
the 30th ult while cleaning a revolver at
his homo iu Savannah.
Thom as R. Corn will, superintendent ot

the Chicago Stock Yards, died ou the 30th
ult., aged forty-nine yours.

Fifty female employes at a shoe factory
at Carlisle, Pu , returned to work on the
Wth ult, uu ob,ecllouablo foreman Itaviug
been discharged-

Is Chicago on the 30th ult. the dead
bodies of Henry Heesch and Wife were
found In tholr WaldenocL Heesch had
killed his wife with a knife and then hung
himself,

William Holland’* eight -year -old
daughter and Mrs. Liszlu McLaughlin were
killed by oil-cuu explosions in Pittsburgh,
Pa , on the HOtn ult

Two riot iiBits, Fred and Aden Rohrlg,
were drowned while bathing In the river
ut Abilene, Kan., on the 30ih ult.

II.vueheisen, Uodlng and Koogel, three
of tho men charged with the Chicago,
Burlington & Qulucy dynamite conspiracy,
had a hearing in Aurora, 111, on the awh
ult, and were held to th* grand jury.

P. K Dbdkhiok, of Albany, N. Y., was
robbed on the 30th ult of I1U.0U0 in bonds
which ho was carrying in his buggy.

In the United States Senate ou tho 30th
ult a bill was Introduced to appropriate
*75,0ft‘ for a public building at Galesburg
*• Yho Sundry Civil Appropriation bill

•'as further considered. A hill waa also
introduced to amend the Ccutract-Labor
‘aw. in the House tho Senate bill was

r^'h°rcthu of »l‘ubHo building
at Sloiupcity, In , at a oust of H50.0JU a
bill was introduced calling for information
fvom American consuls relative to emigra-
tlou to the United States. A ooufemo*
was ordered on the Senate amendments to
the Navy Appropriation hill Th* Do-
nrtenoy Appropriation fcUi WMoouildtred.

They Cause Great Daiusgr in
I'urliuu* of i In* Mate-

Heavy forest fires were recently raging
all over Arenac County, and all the way be-
tween Deep River and Gladwin. Ttutecr
of all kind* wa* being destroyed, fence*
wore being burned and other property
dumagod. Many fanners bad to fight for
thmr homes, There hud been no ruin of
consequence there for three months. Near
Olga tho fires burned over a valuable traet

of land, at Coral tho whole town turned
out to light the IIaiiios, and along the lino
of the Detroit, Lansing & Northern rail-
road fences and timber were burned over,

Health In Mlrlijaan.
RoimrU to the State Board of Health by

fifty-nine observers in different part* of
,th3 State for the week ended July ill Indi-
cated th 4 choir ra-infantnm, in (lamination
of the bovols, rheuuut sm, cholera-mor-
bus and diarrhea Increased, uml neuralgia,

measles, tyntao malarial fever, erysipelas
ami touslUtis decreased in urea of preva-
lence. Diphtheria was reported at nine
places, scarlet fever ut eight, typhoid fever

ut seven, and measles ut nine places.

An Aged I’eusloner,
John Wlncholl, of Detroit, aged ninety-

one years, a survivor of tho war of 1812,
was iu Wushingtou recently to look up
some arrears of pensions. Mr. Winchell Is
only five feet tall and totally blind and
deaf. His daughter, who accompanied
him, Is over sixty yours old. The pension
he was looking up was granted him for
wounds received iu 1814 ut tho battle of
Lundy's Lane.

Three Ifulpers Droaneil.
Frederick Gleason, aged twenty year*,

John Williamson, aged eighteen years, and
Lulls llurnum, aged sixteen years, were
drowned the other afternoon at Wilkes
lake while bu.hing. Gleason got into deep
water, and the other tws were drowned
while attempting to save him The bodies
were roeovore i. They were all farmers
boys and lived near Battle Creek.

A Hevcrn llail-Muriii.
A severe rain and hull storm in the

vicinity of Brockway ('outer a few day*
ago diil damage to tho extent of fl5,UUU.
Cattle, calves und lambs were instantly
killed by hail stones in some case*, and
nearly every window on the north side of
the town was broken. Individual losses
varied from tfUHo 41,(KK).

Found Ills Dealt Hotly.
Tho dead body of John Bunting, a Frank-

lin farmer, was found in a swamp near
there the ether day. Bunting disuiqiuitred
July 10, after winding up a debauch by
shooting at his neighbors ami his family,
Wounding his mother in-law, Mrs. I'uysou
ami Farmer B. O. Wells, and burning the
latter's barn.

A Tlirnal-NliliMig Kpltlrinir.
Robert Worthington, of Cincinnati,

rushed Into tho Wayne Hotel burber-sho;
In Detro|t tho other day, Immediately
on his arrival, seised a razor and eut his
throat fatally. This was his third attempt,
ami .the fourth similar case of throat-
cutting iu public places in Detroit within u
week.

Ntrnok Three Times.
If any person should tell Noah Hupio, of

Bronson, that ••lightning never strikes
twlco iu the same place," there would be
trouble. Twice within three years Noah’
barn hu* been wiped ut by electric b dts,
and the other day lightning knocked out
the eud of the third building.

- Th* News ( oaiU'iiNfd.
At Emmet the other day Mr*. W, 1*.

Edison had uu arm und log broken und Mr.
Kdison was badly injured by a runaway.
Mr. Edison is n brother to tho famous elec-
trician uml inventor.

Fred J. McDonald, A carpenter, broke
his skull by a fall of thirty-five font from
a building ut Port Huron recently.
McArthur Brothers, of Chicago, have

been awarded the contract to construct the
Ht. Mary’s Falls watei; power canal at
Hudlt Hhi, Mario. Tho cost of tho structure
will probably roach 4200,606.

Beaton & Upton’* shingle mill ut Ml
Pleasant was burned tho other evening,
l-oss, 15,030.

Louis Weiss, a buck-driver at Mount
Clemens, was fatally shot by Charles Hou-
men the other night in a quarrel.

J. F. Grip, a contractor on State’s prison
work nt Marquette, was robbed by foot-
puds recently.

At Muskegon recently fire destroyed
about three million feet of lumber, causing
a loss of about *06,uoo, with an Insurance ol
about one-half.

John K. Simpson, who murdered bis
wife in Detroit lu July, 188|, died In Jack*
son prison tho other day.

Tbo steamer Hiawatha ran into ami dam
a?ed the Black river railroad bridge ut
Pert Huron 4606 worth u few days ago.
The safe of Mct’utohloy & Green, meat

market, at Hurriavitle, was blown open by
Burglar* the other night. Loss, 4150.

A recent fire at Menominee destroyed
the stores of Moreuw \ Young, J. L. Davis
Servutlus Bros, ami T. Parent, at a loss oi
426,(166; partly insured.

An eight-year-old sou of Isaac KoUlol, a
farmer near Detroit, hud his left foot near

l.v *’61 off at the ankle by a mower u few
days ago.

Emory Hlaior, a Grand Rapid* imliw-
man, went to Vicksburg recently with
Anna PteraoU and married her. The next
U f \xt a Ur^d Rapid* man foilowad, and
claiming tho woman us his wife took hoi
away with him.

F. Chipper field, pastor ol
the rlrst Presbyterian church at Battle
Creek, has resigned that charge and oo-
espted u call to tho First Presbyterian
church at Malone, N Y., beginning Goto
bur 1 next.

M B. Faughner’s Excelsior works at
Alma were burned the othee night Loss,
415,0)05 Insurance small.

Ran Shannon, a farmer living near th«
•hip canal in Houghton got six kegs ot
beer the other evening and started hoim
with them in u small boat. The boat wai
found capsized und the kegs Healing th«
next Morning, but his body was not found.
Burglar* robbed James Uothwoll, at Au

Sable, of a gold watch, Utift und a diamond
pin the other night, and shot at him flvi
times. -------- ̂ --- 7 ----- - “j

In tho vlviuity uf Cheboygan a few Arm
ago a violent wind and hail storm did mucl
damage to the standing Umber.
were broken as though they had met
rcedu
J L Dyer, a drummer, was robbed
; . atordepotreceauyql *

. ELEVEN MEN KILLED*A Uuarrri la Kansas KeeaMi
In Hlowlsbed— A I’ltohnd I»«tt4* »#•
twena Factions la Whirl* a Rherl* Fou#
of HU DepaUsa and Bis Olhert Ar*
Killed. .
Tope x *. Kan , July *-Tb* county •**!

war In Slovens County ha* broken out
afresh and has resulted ill the murder of
John Crow, sheriff of th* oounty; H H
Hubbard, C. W. Eaton. H. Tauoy and W.
It Wilcox, all cltlson* of Woodsdal*.
and It 1* reiwrtod other*, making •loven la

all.

Th* couuty wa* organised two yexr* ago
and is occupied largely by herd character*
Hugoton w*s chosen th* county seat hy
fraud, th* Woodsdal* P*oplo •*£
election result 1* in litigation. Bad blood
has long existed bat ween the two town*.
Last Sunday Constable U. K. Short,
of Woodsdale, *ud two other* at-
tempted to arrest S*m Robinson
and three other Hugoton mmi to the neu-
tral strip. Tues lay Sheriff Cro*s received
n request for help from Short, and, with
Hubbard, Eaton, Taney and Wltooi, he
started to render It. Tho party stopped at
a ranch that night, und were there sur-
prised In their sleep by thirty Hugoton
men, headed by Robinson, who wised
them, took away their arm*, *tood them up
In a road and shot them.
Colonel H. N. Wood, mayor of Woodsf

dale, has arrived In the city to lay the
matter before the Governor. Ho expects
to return at onoe to Woodadale, and say*
ho has an offer of 100 men from Colorado
to help clean out the outlaw*. J. R. Jonoa,
i Hugoton man who has juat arrived, gives
different account of tbo killing. Ho mnkos

this statement i
Ham Robinson, tho marshal of Hugoton,

and M. Cook, of the same place, went to the
Dudley ranch, near Pony creek, accompa-
nied by their wives, to look up some cattle
which they were trying to buy.
While taking dinner Deputy Marshal
Short, a Woodsdale man,, accompa-
nied by five other W'oodsdale men,
rode up to the party and asked Roll-
inson to surrender, as he had a warrant
for his arrest. Robinson said he would go
a short distance from camp, leaving Cook
and tbo ladle* behind, and then
five his enemies a ohanea to tak*
him. He did so, ami reaching a con-
venient spot both parties opened fire,
with the result that four W'oodsdale men
were killed. The other two Hod to tho
atrip, und Robinson osetped without a
•cratch. Cook hastened to Hugotown and
gave tho alarm, and soon an urmod squad
went to tholr assistance. Meeting a lot of
W'oodsdalo men nn encounter took place,
In which three more persons were killed
xud a number wounded.

the whole ooi xtxt in arms.
Lite advices received by telegraph say

tho whole country Is in arm* und that there
ts danger of another coufi ct at any time.
Governor Martin wa* asked what itepx
he would take, but he could not euy until
ho had received authoritative information

from both sides. He thought that It would
teach the county-seat fighters a salutary
lesson.

Governor Martin Is to have a conference
With Captain Prloo und Captain Wood
Tho latter 1s vary indignant und declares
that Governor Merlin has shown too much
red tape in tho matter; that ho has known
xll the wouk the status of tho strife and
that it was Impossible to send offi-
cial notice to him. Captain Wood
says he will not ask tho Governor to Inter-
pose, hut will go buck and advise Ids
friend* to arm, take the field and fight for
tholr rights. He says that nutters havo
gone so far that a peace can not be made
until one side or tho other is whipped iu
open battle.
Five dead bodies have boon brought In to

Woodsdale, among thorn that of Hharlff
Cross. There uro fully 106 urmod men now
at Hie front, and double that number uro
expected to moot tu combat to day.

DOUBT CAST ON THE HKFOliT.
Garden City, Kan., July 28.— Two young

muu— Jack Timborlako andJossoJ. Dunn
-arrived in tld* city from tho real of war
In Stevens County. Both of them wore
oyo-wltuezses of the running fight between
the sheriff and hi* party from Woodsdale
md the Hugoton raon, Tho fight occurred
early on Wednesday morning and nt 10
o'clock that mnridug tho Hugoton party
wore on tholr way homo. Cross and
seven men went Into tho strip Tuesday
night and were to return Wednesday
night, but were not soon and aro supposed
to havo gouo through Voorhce* iu tho
night. Those young men put uo confidence
In the storios of tho killing, and laugh ut
tho Idea of men going to sloop when on
such an errand and being surprised on the
open prairie ou u clour moonlight night.

RIGHT TO FIX RATES.
Judge Brewer Upholds the Iowa Law,
Hut Hays Rates .Must He Iteusonaide.
Leavenworth, Kan., July 27 -About

three weeks ago tho Northwestern Hull
road Company applied to Judge Brewer,
of tho Eighth circuit, for an Injunction to
restrain the railroad commissioner* of
Iowa from enforcing a schedule of trans-
portattbu rates which It has made under
tho authority of the Legislature, on tho
ground* that the rates were so low that
they would bankrupt tho ro id, and tho
schedule was illegal because tho legis-
lature could not dolcgnto Its power. A
temporary injunction was granted and
an explanatory hearing was had in
this city. Judge Brewer ha* made a
decision which continues the temporary
Injunction, iu discussing tho mutter ho
considered three questions— namely, tho
legality of u suit against tho commission-
ers, the right of u Legislature to delegate
power to make a schedule und tho right of
the Htate to fix railroad tariff*.

He decides that uu action on such a case
as this Is not strlotjy an action against tho

State and' can b» maintained. Uo thinks
that the State may delegate such power to
railroad commissioner*. At least he holds
that State courts have hold that the dele-
gation of such power is constitutional. Ho
maintain* that while tho State hu* the
right to fix railroad rates It must make
them rcusnnuhle, that is, high enough to
maintain tho roads, pay fixed charges and
u return to the stockholders, however
small.

The question not yet being settled that
the rates of the commissioners are reason-
able In the kenso that Judge Brower used
the word, tho Injunction Is continued for
further hearing ou that point. It Is ex-
pected that sixty day* at least will be r«
qulred to furnish such testimony.

Death uf General ill. R. 1‘atrli k, Governor
of the Dayton Koldler*' Home.

l> V MOV, o, July 3H-Uenoral M. It F*L
rlek, governor of the National Holdler*1
Home, died, aged 77. Ho had been *lok ten
day*.

(Ueueiat I’atrieMwas born la Nov York HIM*
Is IHI1 and graduated at West Roiat in 1035.
lie served in garrieon st Fort Maokinso from
IKK to IR87 in rutting a road from Green Hay to
Winnebago, Wls. From 1W7 to 1*48 he was
stutnmed in Florida, lie served In the war
with Mexico, and resigned from the regu-
lar army in 1**1 Re served through the war
oi la* i*bemoa la the Union army, resigning
his oommiss on tn 1865. After tbo war he be-
came president of an agricultural wdlex* at
Ovid, N. Y.. and resigned that positisn to
eotoe governor of the Dayton home tr Mau.)

In Ik* Ltw'a Grin.
Gainsviile, Tea., July 98.— Unite* Btatea

Marshal Carr pasoed through this fUm* for
Fort Smith, Ark., with six of tho i*o*t dot
perute outlaws of the ludUn Territory.
Among them Is George Thom, uf St.
Lou s, who has confotaed- pxrUeipx
Hou In robbing n train near Muskogee
t few days ago xt whioh time x Txaax
cattleman was killed. Thorn has served a
V rm in the California penitentiary and ex-
taped from that m4m» white m|rK a
second seuteuo* The crime for which ho
Was snfiteuccd fof Uf* was the robbery ot

BBRipte OlUfr

TAKEN MOM THE WELL,
An.irr.m> Kaved After Kl»* Dnr*-Tkn

Wfto Was Marled AUv*
ILse-ed .1 D*st by Ht* MffM-i*
Johnstown, Neb.. July ̂ *«*ffi*

5Sl 1Tmm tor** til f ir* up ttuMuao

WM* OfTHSCue wa* re*umed with M MP
courage and determination. Th* nmo were
desperate and resolved to bring Andereoc

out alive or perish in th*
arrangement* had bean completed during
tluAnigbt and the rescuer* were prepared
for • supreme and final effort A saixll
box, eighteen Inch** lonff and too
by eleven Inches square, open at
both ends and thoroughly soaped In-
side, wa* lowered to the boards that were
protecting him. When a bole wo* made
large enough tbo box wa* slipped through.
At 10 o'clock AiiBftMN after pulling
off all bis clothes, tied a rope

under his arm* and holding bl*
hands slraltfit abHVo his head was
pulled through th* bo* sfid finally
released from his prison. With a cheei nil
Mhoul the men iu the well who handled t is
rope sent the new* to the watcher* on the
ground above. The crowd went wild with
joy, and men laughed,
threw up tbelr bat* at the same time. The
rescuers and rescued were then drawn to
the surface by willing hands, Anderson la
the meantime having been furnished with
clothes and given •tlniulant*. After reach
inf Hht top Anderson wa* carrledtothe
house, although he asked to be allowed to
walk, and placed under doctors’ care. The
doctor* report him doing well and are con-

fident that h* will soon be restored to
health. Although showing the effects of
his unfortunate accident be does not look
so emaciated ss Was expected.
After Anderson w»s taken Into tho house

the crowd gave Hire* cheers for Henry
Archer and George Campbell, the men
who took him from the well. The#* men
were so overcome with fatigue and joy
that when the men began to congratulate
them they wept like children. So Intense
, as been the excitement and sym-
pathy for tho unfortunate man that busi-
ness of all kinds had teen very much
neglected. Farmer* left their field* and
merchant* their stores and flocked to the
scone of tho accident, offering to lend a
helping hand. The women have shown tbelr
willingness to help, also, by cooking and
tending food to the workers. Although
tho rescuing party did all In tholr power,
Anderson never would bsv* been saved
but for his own efforts. He planned and
directed tho last two days of labor, and
a‘l tho while he was linprlsopod never was
heard to utter a complaint

1 When Anderson fell Into Urn noil on July 10
ho was engaged in reps ring the curb. Sud-
denly, by, an unlucky blow o( hi* pick, be
caused the earth, which was very sandy, to
ouva lu. Ha discovered bis dungor In l m«
to raise un slsrin, and neighbors started
to drew him up. Alter he had been
raised twenty-five feet a second cave-in oc-
curred, which stopped the well up entirely. A
largo force of men at once, began to dig beside
the old well, but, alter working four days and
n ghts, the roncluslon was reached that
Anderson was dead. Tney continued work,
uowevur, and on Monday Anderson signaled
mat ho was yet alive by cutting the rop*
that held tho buck*!. Tbe diggers reached
w thin about three feet of tho imprisoned man
und were able to commumcoie with him. He
tnfoi mi-d them that be was all right and aaUed
ihom lo bo direful. On tbe same night the
well begun raving again, and tbe curbing sank
about one foot The diggers were frightened
out of tiw well, but almost Immediately went
back sgatn, and found Anderson all right. He
ssked them to save him If possible, but not to
take too many chances. It is about 100 feet to
the bottom of the well, and from this space he
obtained ur, geitng the only water that be
had for five days by sucking tbe rotten but
water-soaked planks.]

STATE FAIRS*" FOR 1888.

Am. Institute.
A'kunsus .....
C I. forma ...
Colorado .....

Connecticut ..

Dakota

...... New York ........ .Oct. 8-8

...... F.ue Bluff ...... ..Oct.S-in

...... flucramonto ....Hept. 1-15
...... Pueblo ............ Oct. «-b
...... Mhriden ........ Rem.
..... .Huron ; ....... Heft. vi-Xi

Del. und Md. Peninsula 1st Horticul-
tural Rxhlbitlou.... Wilmington ...Bcpt. 18-81

Delawai* ............. Dover ......... Kept. gl-.B
Gco;g a ............... Macon ......... ..Oct. 1(*-||.
Hi non. ................ Olney .......... Hepi. im-m
Illinois Fat Block.... Chicago ......... Nov M-.t
Indiana ... ............ Ind.unapolla. . Hept. IT-itf
!'»»« - ................ Moines , . Aug.SI-Bep
Kmsss ........... ...Topeka ...... Hept, 17-2
Kentucky ............. Lexington.. AugdtH-Bept. I
Louisiana ............. Hbreveport ...!7nov, 5-1(1
Maryland ............ Hagerstown ..... Oot. Ifl-IB
Maine ............ ....Lewiston ...... BepL Jl-1
Mass. Hay Hi*t« ...... Hprlngrteld ........ Oct. 4-9
Mass Hoi-uouilurul... (lotion ........ Bapt. 18 ai
Michigan ............ Jackson ........ |ept »0-H
Minnesota ............ Hi. Paul. ....... Bent !<>•!<
M ssissippl ........... Jub isun .......... Oct. 8-13
Missouri .............. Ht. Louis ...... .. . .Got Hi
Montana .... .......... Helena .......... Aug. UO-tt
Nebraska ............. Lincoln ......... Hept. 7-M
New England, Mass.. Worcester. o...,.Hepi. 4 *
New Hump. Urung*. ..Tilton.., ..... ..Hept. HI H
Nsw Jersey ........ ...Waverly ........ Hept. 17*1
New York ............ Elmira ......... Hept. 17-X;
North Carolina ....... Kulnigh .......... Oct. te o
Ohio ......... . ..... . ,.( olumhus ....... HopL « 111
Ohio Ountennlal ...... Cincinnati . ..July 4-Oot. t*
Oregon ................. Hulem., ........ Bcpt. 17<l
Pennsytyomu ......... Phtludolphlu .... Hoot. H-P.
Rhode Island .......... Providence.... Hept, m-g*
Buulh Carolina ........ Columbia ....... Nov. 1Mb
Tennessee ........... Nashville ...... Bent tXtt
Texas .........   Dallas ........... Oct. 11-31
Vermont ............. .Hurl ngton ..... Hept. ]|-H
Virginia ............ .. Richmond.. OoL S-Nov. gi
West Virginia ........ Wheeling ....... Aug. 87-31
Wisconsin ............. Madison ....... .Hept. 17-G
Wisconsin Indus ...... R.eno ........... Hept. 4-7
Wyoming ............ Cheyenne ...... Hept. W-im

CHINESE STILL FLOCKING IN.
They Land In Vancouver anti Work Th*li

Way Across the Hortler I'unotlced.
Ellen nu uo. W, T., July 36. -Nows has

reuchod hero of a continued flow of China-
muu into tho United Htates - across
tho border from British Columbia.
The steamer* of tho Canadian Fa
clflo between China und Vancouver
bring huudred* of Mongolians every
two weeks. After landing they go east-
ward Into British Columbia. They work
tholr way across from Osooyls lake down
tho Okanogan rlvor und then down the
Columbia river, through a number of
placer mines that are monopotlxed by Chi
uoso, and eventually find their way to the
settlement of the whites.

Nsveral Houses Wrecked.
Bt. Pail, Minn., July 30. -Very hot

weather, accompanied by local storma, has
prevailed In the Northwest. Tho PfoHwr-
Prm has Information that a cyclone at
Plain view, near Rochester, Minn., wrecked
several housos, but so far as known killed
uo one. Details are lacking. During a
thunder-storm at Brown's Valley Mrs.
Estelle, wife of a farmer, was killed by
lightning.

Vandals ItuluTi'easetory.
Cincinnati, July 30.-A moat atrocious

and mysterious act of sacrilege aud van
dallsm wot perpetrated on Walnut Hills
Unknown parlies entered tho Calvary
Catholic Cemetery and the United Jewish
-Cemetery, both on Montgomery pike just
outside tho city limits, and destroyed nine-
teen tombstones In the lormer cemetery
und five In the hitter. The tombstones
toppled over or shattered to fragments aro
those of some of the leading Cnthollo and
Jewish families of the city. No cause is
known for this stmngo^plooo of vandalism

Bloom Bros., contractor*, who went
from Uwrenoeburg, Ind., to Findlay, a,
IrZXS*""'*'*” tilted, with 110,060
liabilities and uo aasetx

Mavamonl of Bpeeia.
Nnw Yuan, July aa -The exports

•peole from the port of N*w York last
, week amounted to *J4l,tftt, of whioh 90,000
was in gold nnd 9935.084 in allver. AU tbe

 fit*** to bUver went to South
ay *2 as ^ r1 to
week amounted totfUfo, of whioh
wu» la gold and Skvou silver

Ch»o*d ii*»V«n7~
Alton Hi.

tackea -Wilt

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment

•ambogs,

Ustunstism,

lams,
Icsldi,

tongs,

litas,

Iralsss,

Inniono,

terns, '

OTTXEBI
fcrsUhss.

Sprains,

Sir sins,

Ititehss,

Stiff Joints,

Backtabs,

OaUs,

•orssL

Ipsvin

Cracks.

Con tr Ariel

Moseley

Irtptiom,
Hoof Ail,

fiertv

Worm,
•winney,

OoddUOsllv
Piles.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
tsoompIlshM for frsrybody •saetly whs* tocliimH

brlL One of th« rsosoos for tits gresl popultrUy of
AS Mustang Unimtot Is fouodlnlts universal
SMlIcabllUy. Krerybodjr ne*!s such a inedldn*
Th* I.unbrrmnn nseds It In ease uf tcckltst.
Tb* Housewife needs IS for general family um.
Th* Cannier needs U for bis teams and hu msa.
Tbe Mtcbaalo needs U always on Lis «urh

Seaeh.

Tb* Mla*» needs It In ease of smargetioy. 1
Tbe Pioneer needs tt-ean’t get along without it.
Tbe Farwer needs II In bis bouse, bU suhU,

lad bis stoek yard.

Tb* lenmboat maa er tbe neatmnn ossds
n tn liberal supply stoat and asbora.

Tb* H*ra*«fnneler needs It-lt Is bli bsst
friend and safest reliance.

Tb* Ht*cb>tr*w*r needs It-lt will ssr* Mm
thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.

Tbe Ballread man needs It and will need it so

eng as his life IS a round of accidents and dsnkers.

Tb* Hack woodsman needs IL There Is noth,
tog Ilk* It as an antidot* for th# dangers to Ilfs,
imb ard comfort which surround the pioneer.
Tb* Merchant needs It about his itoresmong

|U employees. Accidents will happen, and whra
ftCMOOm* th* Mustang Liniment Is wonted stones,
Keep * Hoi t le la the House. TIs tb* best of
noray.
Keep a Dottle In the Factory. Itslmmedlsts

ise in csss of accident sates pain and loss of wags*
Keep a Dottle Alwayala tbe Btabls f*v

tee wbea wanted.

•f&ttAM*
VHP to UNAOOUANITO WITH TMS OSOOAASMV CO TH*

COUNTRY WUA SSI SV tXAtUNIM TNN MAS THAT THI

INSIN,1

Pill’V]o

Isrniinsi poun
only trus nildc
wMc-h Inrttaai

ms raiaais linu in snal transeontlnentsi syum
Inrttss and f aeUltatss tra vs) y ndtrsffio In sitbw

IP

if
Ol

irTiiss* koines. Iniflanois, Winlsrwt, At-
fls, Audubon. Harlan jlutnrls riml1-* sod
i,Jn lowai (Isiinlln, Trenton. Si. JosepA,

g§s
il

eeii th# Al Untie and fad
nd main Un# and hi
tawa. La os I Is, rso -----  _
id. In Illinois i Davenport. XiiscsllM,

falrflcld, Ottumwa, Osk»lo<>.s. Wss» Lib
, Dos N’lines, IniflanoU. U istH

oamirarrae.
indbrsncli' s IndtnU (Xt
, I'eorlAiUensaeo, koMC

jorll Muff
nenm and Kansas (

•.In lowai uanaun, Trent
____ J Ksnsas City. In Mlnouili I.ssvenw

Atchison. (n Kansasi Albsrt Lea, Minneapolis
Paul, In Mlnnssotai Watsrios n, tn DAiptA.
dreiu of Intsrinedlat# ctliss, towns and ’

i'til
Villages.

1 stnirturst

r of Its passongur acr ummodatlo

IjfesWSwJlwfSlS- »r”!
uraUt of Cotnfortabls DsyCoacnss, nugnlttosnf
nPalscs Parlor anf Blssplng fare, slegonl

teellenl moals. sml-dwt" rs proridrairst esllen » m'esfs, snil^b»t»«ws
_go, Ht* JompV, Awnlson and XAnsas CUy-fssmd
Ining Chair Dars. _ ^ . _ ‘ffiyesab

pniBftajgaAii
d employes pf Hock I»lar
court*

ntwern Cincinnati, la-
icll Bluffs. SL JMsph,
Qtty, Mlnnsspells, HL
All classes ofpalrea*.
Bhlldren. receive frosi

mployes of Koek Island trains protscUoa.

annation, addreu,

'oldsrs— ubtalnalile avail pnnoii**.
Jnlled Stales and Canada-or aay

ouioaao.

THREE RREAT CITIES (V. WEST
-9C1C4NT

LINKID TOGDTIIIR BY Tilt

CHICAGO i ALTON E. R.

) it. 10111 A IAMAI HIT.

^PALACE DINING CARS

®pnem®
paIaok riolinino chair oars

VirfiJEkWftG

PULLMH HUGE SLEEPING GIGS

Tho Short Lins to ,

glpSiSi
bflWHS

1

J. 0. MoMULLIN, TktolbmMmt
O. Ns OMAPPILL, GspwsI MsbAgAS

JOB PRINTING
SUCH AH

niABMali.CMaMn

I Mum

m

m:: ii
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theCiielse a Herald

t ^IXIIOI KdiWMi Tropr ttcr

^U. > » M1CHJQAN.
WHAT OF THAT?

* «auD> »nA a maid lo » **—r Mi
Af Kor • fnendly f h»t.

Well, wh*l of lh*lf
.dked of ih« fMhlM** of »tid pl«y.|
nUMfcff^ known In lUelr jrouo*w dnya;

townt. nnd the UtMt crnM.
^^Uu^.K^deal Uiomnl.

Then til tl once tbty /tiled to t*reej

0, mtd WM the.
And to wt* he'

of flW! minutes. Twm q«Ue tl>

ThsUh^y should sui'h wrtnglers be.

nut won wtt ended their ll^le .ptt.
And nearer they tat
For a cosier t'btt,. ilibwst whisper lost she should wist,

b» srm gently around hnr, like this.
. irP« her towtrd him and gave her a kiss.
^ W..tb.re.nyr..lli.™inlh.ir

Tlist the maiden thought to. it appears,
For she boied his eart,
I Icing young in years.

I*,! hurriedly drew awny from his tide,
1)1, uii ungry look, and an nlrof pr.dojK regard indeed she tried
A To shed a few real salt tears.

The youth was a llltle dated thereat,
And twirled his hat
A< he stood on the mats

rvn suddenly thought that long ago
u, ,1 been taught to giro a kiss for n blow.
' , ikpr're to »« married In a month or so.

u tbere any thing strange In thatf

-j<»H>hin‘ 1'ottan/. in A. L. Udgtr

a strange” story.

Tormented Onoo a Year by an Evil
Spirit.

| received oue inonilug, a year or ho

a,n.. an Invitation from an old school-
mate whom I had not Men hIiico leav-
ing col Ioro. come and dine with him
at hii rotfidnnee on Staten Inland.

Alfnnl Miwray and 1 httd lieeii good
though not Intimate friend® at college.

Mii-ray wue hardly theaortof man you
could make a chum of; yet for all that
at- enjoyed each other’* society

After the gate* of our bulovod Alma
Mater hud cloned behind ua'our path*
had diverged. At Unit I wanted U> try

literature, but the deal re did not laat

long; I gave It up and drifted into com-
mercial life. In fact, I waa at prenont

holding a neat In one of the exchangoH.

As for Alfred Macray, hi* courae had,
been very different After graduation

he had been elected to fill a fellowahlp

In letter* In hi* Alma Mater; after
holding the fellowahlp a year ho had
gone abroad to study and had remained
ever since. Ho had only publltihed one
volume on yet. It waa on oome lit-
erary topic, “Studies lu the Ronals-

i-anco," 1 think It was. I hud bought
the book, for the author’a immo on the
cover. Whether my years spent In
commercial pursuit* had dulled my
seiue of literary perception, 1 do not
know, but I remember yawning over
the book, although I made It a point
to tell all my friends It was beautifully
written. While Macray was abroad 1
had boon told that ho had come Into a
fortune, but that was all I had heard
of him for more than five years. I took

up the letter of invitation and r**-

rvnd it.

"We have moved to Staten Island.
I do not know whether you have heard
of my marriage or not. I have been
married now over a year. I met her
tin*t in Heidelberg two years’ ago. She
U n Hoito nlun. .She was a Mis*
Creighton, 1 have choson Staten
bland because It is quiet and It Is near

New York. I have brought with me
from abroad a large amount of mato-
rlal which, when I have time, I am
going to work Into a hook,” etc., etc.

I made up my mind to go, and sit-
ting down at once wrote a letter ao-
ropting the invitation lor the follow-
ing evening.

A* I stepped out on the platform of
the Staton Island railroad tho next
evening, 1 saw a tall figure, which 1
recognized at once as Macray. Wo
were soon shaking hands warmly;
then he led mo to hlH.carrlago and we
drove rapidly to his house.

I found my friend' more fascinating
than over. 1 had always admired him,
hut now, fresh from his years spent

“broad, after having mingled with all
wits and conditions of men, ho was to

®° [hilte Irresistible.

No wore a good half hour in the
''iirrlngo before we entered tho drive
t«» Burnver house.

N o were warmly welcomed by Mrs.
Macray. I confess I had been anxious

10 her, for I know Macray was
v»ry fastidious,

^ho was slightly above tho medium
height, with a very pretty figure, dark

huir and brown eye®. Her manners
"civ charming, but then no one could
Mdolong with Macray without in-
MMisibly acquiring that characteristic).

After dinner, Macray and I lingered
"n-r our cigars talking over old ool-
ctfc days. Finally, at Macray’s sug-

gestion, we adjourned to tho library.
1 7(! °iiglnully boon, I was told, an
"''ist's studio, tho principal light
unnhijr fpom Hhove; but there
"• re also windows on two sides. There

an enormous pl«oe, with logs
^'dy to bo lighted, and easy chair#
"ere scattered about; several beautl-

II paintings hung on the walls, with
'ew and there a delicate etching; and

for books, they were every where.
• l- o« book lover’s paradise! Macray

‘ wore so busy looking at his
bounties, ho called his books,7 did not hear a slight stop.
May 1 oome luP”
'Ah. Madge, Is it you? It Is too

have neglected you; but you
"" wh®n I got among my books 1

t^i-ally forgot every thing else.”

I am getting decidedly jeal-
of them,” said his wife.

‘N ell, Madge, we will join you In
minutes. I must show Jack

j^y^kshunk I ploked up in Lon-

>lv that one, remember,” and she
Ivft u*

Naorny had taken down a small
Portfolio and was showing me a sketch

’• lh!U inlmluible oarioaturist In hU
^ manner. It was that of a parish
^wue — ho must

of Mr.
-mailboys

mYm ft

church. I remember laughing heortl-
ly at the wonderful expression In the
eyes jf the beadle;' the artist had
thrown InUi them a whole world of
comicality.. Not hearing Macmy snoak

a few. moment*, 1 looked at him,
and whs surprised and shocked to m*
that his face was blanch' d, and with
the hardest look of despair «„ H that I

ever saw. He had withdrawn a foot
or two from me, and had th** appear-
auco of listening. 1 wu* on the point
of asking him If he was ill, when I
heard steps In the outer hall, and mi

odd, wheeling sound, an If some body

had tho asthma. The door was pres*
ontly pushed open, and an old setter
crawled tub) tho room. The noise was
now explained— It was the old dog.
again Walked at Macray; the look of
despair had faded out of his counte-
nance ami lid was once more himself.

* 1 1'11* is a capital illustration of
(Vuiksliank’s genius, Is it not?” be
said, coming hastily to me.

“It Is so,” I replied.

Just then we heard music, and such
music!

“It is Madge playing. Come,” and
his face was aglow with emotion.
“Wo will jeiu her.” We did so.

“If there is one thing, Mrs. Macray,

I shall insist upon It Is that my wife
shall be able to play on the piano,” I

said, when she had finished a piece by
Rubinstein.

“You are right, old boy,” said
Macray. “I do not think I could exist
without music; one needs it almost u.-t

much os meat and drink.”

We talked late into the night; but
all gatherings must break up some
time, and at half-past twelve I fol-
lowed Macray to my room. It was on
the second story, only a short distance

from tho one occupied by himself.

Feeling very tired, I hastily un-
dressed and went to lied. It did not
take long for me to pass into the land
of dreams.

I waa awakened by a heavy weight
pressing on my chest. Half awake, I
tried to push the something away,
when my hand was seized and bitten.
Roused Into full consciousness by. the

pain, I put forth all my strength and
throw the something off tho bed and
scrambled to the floor. By the aid of
the moonlight 1 saw that my un-
known assailant was not some gi-
gantic monkey, as I bad suspected,
but a small, undersized man.

“Who are you?” I said, “and what
devil’s game are you playing with me?”

There was no answer, but a hissing
ns of a kettle boiling over came from
between his teeth. I had but lately
seen “Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde,” and
visions of tho latter came vividly to
my mind, 1 managed to reach the
table and to light a candle. At this
the man. with some incoherent glblier-
iflh, rushed at me. I had thought I
was strong, but. whether owing to the
terror of the situation or what, this
(lend incarnate had me by the throat,
and was oh, help!— killing me! 1 re-
member struggling and writhing, but
i»U to no purpose; and then a choking,
burning sensation, nml then all was a

blank.

Wlion 1 came to I found I was once
more In bed. Tho candle wo* still

lighted, and I saw Macray sitting on a
chair near me, with his howl burled
In his hands. A slight movement on
my part caused him to start.
“Are you better, old fellow?''
“Yes,” I answered; “is-lt gone?”

He seemed to understand, for be said

simply, “Yes.”
“What— or who— -was It?”

“I will tell you ©very thing to-mor-

row; had you not better wait?'' re-

plied Macray.

“No; tell me now. I am right. I
think, though. I hod n pretty tight

squeeze.”

“It was my brother Charles who at-
tacked you. It Is a strange story, and
1-wlll not ask you to believe It. Some
five years ago Charles was in business

and had a homo of his own. One day
he told his wife he had to goto Cincin-

nati. The nature of his business re-
quired him to go quite often on short

trips to the neighboring cities. This

time he was absent about a week.
When he got back he hud not the
slightest idea where ho had been* nor
could he give any account of bis move-
ments since leaving New York. He
said he could only remember traveling
u good deal on the cars. To me and
bis wife he admitted (although he
could not explain it) that ho felt he
hud suffered some harm; but of what
nature he could not say. This went on
ior a year, when, in tho same week
precisely ns a year before, he had an
attack of insanity which lasted just

week, and loft him perfectly
sensible, yet very much exhausted.
Fortunately, this first attack occurred

when he was alone with mo on a fishing
excursion In the mountains. What l
had to endure that week no one can
imagine, and no one will over know.
Well, this has gone on for several
years. The mysterious attack always
comes on In that particular week of tho
year. Tho doctors declare it is not in-
sanity; in fact I can get no definite an-

swer as to what Is tho matter with my
brother. Charley has always had a
morbid fear of an Insane asylum, so 1

promised him always to take care of
him during that particular week In the
year. So secretly has tho matter been
kept from the public that not even his

own wife knows of it. You, and one
or two doctors to whom 1 have intro-
duced my brother as a stranger, are the
only ones that have seen Charley in
one of his fits, or whatever you like to

call thorn. I have always hod a taste
for carpentering, and 1 have fitted up
the room directly above yours for him.
Last night he inalnaged to escape out

of the window, and thus got Into your
room. It was most fortunate that I ar-
rived when I did, for In another mo-
ment T he would have strangled
you. However, there is no need of
further alarm. I aaw him »

hla strong room, with no poaalblllty of

another «o.l<* » 5™ 1‘koJh'V“" i
go and aoo hint. > that
b, the belt mean, to Mttlo you.

h.mvlly.barred ’"O''' Macray. after un-
loeklnj. an upper and lower lock, drew
out a long thin key, with which he
"nelly opened the door.

“A** you not afraid to go In?” I
asked.

‘ Hi. no. lu* always teems to know
m'--

lluldiug %bted candle, we en-
t. rod. At first I saw nothing of my
lato intruder, but heavy stertorous
nrrntlilng led us to where he lay in

front of a thickly-barred window. We
I'fted him up und carried him lo a
•mall Irorwbedatead. The candle light

fell on hi* fhee, which was a repulsive

In” w,t,‘ 11 *,lvuge scowl still lingering
on U His huir wa* thickly matted.

After Maudlng si moifent Murray
said:

d uin-, wg will have a Mlu** of
something, f see your u< rves arc
shaken a bit. I^iok out or you will
drop Hint candle.”

“Of course, Jack.” continued Mac-

ray, when we were down-stairs drlnk-
Ing our brandy, “you will never men-

tion what you have seen to any one.
By the way, old Pompey gave me a big
fright to-night; I thought it was
Charley,”

•'Yes. I noticed it. I thought' you
were ill," I answered.

“Do you know what I think the mut-
ter with ( 'barley is? It is this: that ho
Is tormented by anwevll spirit that at

certain times and seasons enters into

hi* laxly and takes possession of It.
^ on may have noticed the large num-
ber of Ixxiks I have in my library
devoted to tho subject. Wo read
that there were many In the old days
possessed with devils and unclean
spirits. Why could not that be the
case to-day? Nothing else to my
will satisfactorily explain my brother’s
trouble,”

After the exciting scenes 1 hu/fjust

witnessed, I could but answer: “I think
so too."

Nome two or throe weeks later. I was
again asked to visit Staten Island.
Among those whom I met was Charley
Macray and his clever wife. I could
hardly bring myself to acknowledge
that tho man who sal opposite to meat
dinner, and who, by his brilliant con-
versation, held the entire table, was the

same who had attacked me in the dead
of night only a few weeks before. And
yet it was the same, and as I continued

to look. I recognized some of the char-

acteristics of the first face.

A half amused smile was playing
about my host's face. His eyes met
mine and they seemed to say: “Have
1 not spoken the truth about my broth-
er? Is it not as 1 said?"
The next morning in the city, before

we finally separated, Macmy turned to
me and said:

“Jack, do you realize now that
Shakespeare wns right when he said
that there an1 more things In Heaven
and earth than are dreamt of in our
philosophy? (iood-bye,” and he wax
gom.—Ucorgc Downing Spark*, in Tho
Epoch.

COLORED PHILOSOPHY.

A Spicy Mlfttor* of Wit and Wisdom,
Snisp and Nonssnse.

Do lawyah sellum goon toe law on Ts

own book.

Ef heatin’ ud do eniiy good do jack-
ass ud refuwm.
Do tree dat dolin' gilt yo’ fruit gibs

yo’ shade.

Hit ah toe late tot' measha yo' cloth
afUih yo' dun cut hit.

Yo’ kin often gain mo’ by hol'in’ yo’.

tongue 'on yo' kin by hahd wuck.
Kf promises wah debts dar ud be few

men dat ud 'scape bankruptcy.

Hit am a foolish mouse dat ud ahguo
wld a cat w’en hit kin reach n hole fust.

Yo' ull fin’ good men in do wus’
comp’uy, jis‘ e* yo’ ull Hu’ posies 'mong

do was’ weeds.
Hit a* n’t so much w'at goes lutee de

front do' dat makes a man po' ez w’at
slips fru de back gate.

Kf a long board an’ a solium look
stun' fo’ wisdom yo’ might ez well
’spec' a goat too toll yo* fawchund.
Dar or a few flags yo’ kin do bos’ in

n hurry, an' one oh urn am glttin’ outen

anoddah’s mellon patch.
Do man dat sows shifleHsnesa In de

spring an’ oulfvates laziness in do

sumnmh mus’ hahvos' hungah In de
full an’ wintah.
Nome men doun’ know w'at toe do

wld success w’en hit comes toe um en-
„y mo’ ’on a hod-oarylah ud know w’at
toe do wld an elofunt won at a rattle.—

Judge.

FASHION LETTER.
od«« and Materia’* In KndleM Tailety*
Tailor- Mad# footumra and TollaU —
Pretty Caprleoa In Oarnltnro*.

IBpcttal Now York Curre«Dond«Dee,l
The variety of the season'* modes and

material* la endleas, und so, for that
matter, la tho variety of colors, for there
•re in jre bewildering tints and tones than
en<* could possibly give a name to. Oay
Watteau foulards and Pompadour silk*
iniuglo with cambrics and tnusUnaof tho
daintiest description, and lovers of the
Oriental go into ocstarte * over the summer
gowns lu Oriental and broebo effect*—
their creamy surfnc;* bordered or figured
with supertMMittHrus in rich, dark color
ing*, with other wondrous blending* of
pale, artistic hues.

Besides tho s lks, failles, India muslins,
French batistes, and oilier lovely, semi-
diaphanous
fabrics, are

a host of deli-

cate yet serv-

iceab.c sheer

light Woo!*,
K y m e r
crepes, con-
vent v all-
in g s , sea
teach arm-
lire*, India

tricots, as
fine on s|mu
* 1 1 k , but
every thread
wool, und a
tempting and
elegant vari-
ety of other
woolens
which are
d 1 * t 1 u •
gulshed for
their light,
semi-trans-
parent quali-
ty of texture. _

These come in ivory and cream oolora, and
also in exquisitely beautiful gaslight tint-
lugs most beautiful to behold. Black toil-
ets mudo of every variety of material, from
the cool silk grenadines, to tho costly silk
muslins, jetted gauzes, and Slclllennes
striped with black lace. The profusion at
black now worn upon every occasion is all
tho more noticeable because it is in such
rich contrast to the variety of gay-col-
ored costumes worn. Very becoming to
youthful wearer* is the Louis XIV. habit
bodice and round skirt; for example, of
blue Henrietta cloth glistening with a deep
bordering of narrow sliver galloon, accom
punted by a neglige overdress of blue and
silver, gray striped Cheviot The Direct-
olre hut of dark blue satin Panama braid is
trimmed with knots and loops of dark blue
velvet and silver lace, tho right side of the

hat showing a cluster of slver thistles held
by a slender oval buckle of Irish diamonds
set In dark blue enamel.

. Model* of Parisian designs show striped
fabric* intermixed with plain materials In
every grade of costume, from the taut and
jaunty trottcuso suit for mountain climb-
ing, or the bewitching nautical gowns
designed for yachting, to grand toilet* for
full dress occasions, made of Lyons faille
striped with tinted satin, or with a flower-
brocaded stripe in puult rf« »oir, alternating

with one of flsher’i
net in solid silk.
Persian brocaded
Ktripcs on apricot
silk canvas are
a so seen, and
many of the loss
expensive fabrics
in camels huir,
surah, mohair and
Isle of Wight
serge ore §trl|»od
with gay lines
both . wide and
narrow, to suit
Individual tastes.

Tailor-made cos-
tumes and toilets
appear oven
among tho mag-
nificent evening
dresses at New-
port und Haratoga
thl* season. All
the handsome
camels huir suits,
tricots, corded
* Iks and even lace

toilets have the
tailor finish, or they do not pass muster iu
the first rank of fashion's Ores* parade.
There Is a ragc.for mqjre ribbon garnitures.
They are lavished upon every stylo of
dress from lawn to Lyons silk, todrnpo
»klrtR, to trim whole costumes, to decorate
tea gown*, h.tmmock toilets, wraps, hats,
bonnet* and parasols. Tho ribbons are
used with much grace to decorate loco
dresses; for brace*, shoulder-knots and
brctellcB. Lattice straps nro arranged
across tho chest over guimpes and

, ABOUT TRUSTS.
A I’nngrcMloaal Committee Dives Into
the Subject Only te Find It Too Deep
for Thorough loveeUgatton to tho Tima
Allotted— It Will Hit During the Here**
-How tho ** Combine* ** Kendo the
Iaw*.
Washixotox, July 31.— The House Com-

Httee on Manufactarea submitted a report
concerning the trial* investigation, which
was ordered printed. The report says that
the committee ha* been unable to com-
plete thoroughly the investigation and in-
quiry, and recommends the passage of a res-
olution authorizing it to continue the
aume during the Congressional rec ess. The
report continues :

Your comm Utoe further report that the
names of various comb nat on* and trusts have
been from time to t me furnuned to vour com-
mittee; that the number of turh combination*
Is very large, and toat your committee in cull-
ing wltno**ea and taking testimony proceeded
upon the following plan of invMtlfsUon, 1. e..
to Inquire*

••First, with relstton to the trusts or ©ombl-
nation* In line* of business which are connect-
ed a Ith or use (heart cles m wh cii there ex-
ist* a competition tn our market* between the
domettlc product and the foreign product, Im-
ported and dutiable under our tariff Laws.

Second, with relation to rich combination*
denting In article* which sre not Imported Into
thl* country or are not subject to import
duties.

••Third, with relation to such combination*
dealing n article* which sre subject to taxa-
tion under the internal revenue laws of the
United Htstes.
“Your committee ha* particularly directed Its

Inquiry Into the method* of and tho extent of
the buslnes* done or controlled by the Sugar
Trust und tho Standard Oil Trust. Your
committee respectfully submit here-
with the testimony taken before it

In relation to these trnsu. Sub-
mitting th s testimony your committeo desire
to call tho attention of the Houne to the form
of organ Ixatton of these two trusts. Both of
them are organized upon substantially the
same plan. From the testimony It appear*
that tbere exists a certain class of
corporations organized under the law*
of the different Slates affftAubJect to their con-

trol ; that these corpor«*cM have Issued their
stock to various Indlvnftmls und that these
Individual stockholders have surrendered
their stock to the trustees named In
the agreement creating thess trust* and ac-
cepted In lieu thereof certificates Issued by the
trustees named therein.
••The agreements provide that the various

corporations whose stock Is surrendered to
the trustees shall preserve their identity and
carry on their luslnest. In the sugar trust
agreement, the provision is that tho sev-
eral corporations shall maintain their
separate organization*, and earh
shall carry on and conduct Its
own business. In the Standard Oil Trust agree-
ment It Is provided tnut all property, real
and personal, assets and business, shall be
transferred \<r and vested In the said several
companies. The duties of tbe trus ees are
restricted to the receipt of tbe dividend*
declared by the various corporations and the
distribution of the aggregate of them to the
holders of the trust's certificates pro rata, and
to holding and voting upon the stock of the
corporation. The trustees in both case* upon
the stand ns witnesses, specifically de-
nied that the trustees, as such, ever
do any other business than to re-
ceive and distribute these dividends and
exercise the only other function given to them
by tbe trust agreements, that is, to hold
the stock to the various corporations
and exercise the right qf stockholders
In such corporation. The care with which
the trustees avoid making any agreement
relating to commodities appears from the
testimony as to the arrangement with
the O I- Producer*' Association In the full
of Ml. Tho officers of the Producers'
Association testified that an agreement
was then made with the Standard
Oil Trust by which VMO.OOO barrel*
of oil belonging to tbe Standard Oil Trust was
set apart for tho benefit of the ahsociaiton
upon Its agree ng to curtail the pro-
duction of crude oil at least 17, '>00 bar
rels per diem. These witnossss un
doubtedly understand that tbolr arrange
meat was with the trustees of the
Standard Oil Trust. But the written agreement
produced and now In evidence shows that It
was made with and by tho Standard Oil Com-
pany, of New York, one of the companies
whose stock is held by the trustees, and
that the Standard Oil Trust, or the trus
tee* thereof a* such, uro not parties
It, nor 1* either of them responsible for the
carrying out of that agreement. This form of
combination was obviously devised for the pur
pose of rel evlng the trusts and trustees from
the charge of any breach of the conspiracy
laws o( tbe various Htntes, or of being
a combination to regulate or control
the production of any commodity; hence they
assert that »the eorpoia Ions themselves
which control und regulate ihe price of com-
modities and the extent of production
and have tangible property remain
with their organization Intact and dis-
tinct, and not in combination with

j each other; that the stockholders who owned
only the slock, nnd by w<JJ4>cttled legal rules
bad no legal title urf the property
of the corporations, wintered Into the
agreements and sold their stock in the
corporations, and ucceptod In payment
trust certificates, and that the trustees re-

FACTS AND FINDINGS.
With the Indian* we have mad* 939

treaties and bar® broken almost every on®
of them.

Bajt FHAXcnco declares the has
shaken 417 times by earthquakes in the last

eighty year*.

A oompaxt with a capital of 1100,000100
has been formed in Cana la for the purpose

of tunneling tho Detroit fiver.

A la eos cargo of chrome ore from tbe
ruin* of the ancient city of Telmeesna, Asia
Minor, arrived in Philadelphia the other
day.

Thb Moderation Society of New York ha*
a perambulating tank of io* water, which 1*
driven about tbe dtr all day and makes fre*
quent stop* that the thirsty may take ad-
vantage of the water. The tank bold* 800
fallens, and on hot days is filled three timee
aud uses up 2,100 pounds of toe. This is the
second season of this mode of assisting tem-
perance. » •
Cretoxxe of the cheap sort used for dec-

orating room*, turn* out to be a* arson!-
rally |*nsonottf as green wall-paper. Out
of forty-four samples recently examined in
London, none were free from arsenic,
throe hod only faint traces of it, twenty-
one had large tracoe, eleven were classed
os very bad, and nine were called “ distinct-
ly dangerous." One specimen yielded nine-
teen and one-half grains of white arsenic to
tho square yard. The greens and blues
were tho loast harmful, while reds, browns
and black* were heavily loaded with thepoison. _ „

The Best Test of 8ucc#»* Is 8uoce*s.

Tested and proved by over twenty five
years’ use In all part* of the world,
Allcock's Poeoc* Plastie* have the in-
dorsement of tho highest medical and
cnemlcal authorities, and millions of grate-

ful patients who have been cured of dis-
tressing ailment* voluntarily testify te
their merits.
Allcock's Poaors Plabtim are purely

vegetable. They are mild but effective,
*un> and quick In their action, and abso-
lutely harmless.
Beware of imitations, and do not be de-

celved by misrepresentation.
A*k for Allcock’s, and let no explanation

or solicitation Induce you te accept a sub-
•tltute. _

“BfLixcs is the severest criticism," but
pn n have been known to be willing that
their wives should criticise their faults
that wav.— SofMrvflle Journal.

SAVES MONEY.
One box of the** pills
dollar* In doctor'* bllW*
•per I ally prepared a* a

Family Medicine,
and sapplle* a wans long felt- l
move unhealthy accnmttlatlona from
the body, wlthont nanaea or grtplnft*
Adapted to young and old. Price* Her.

HOLD EVERYWHERE*

t. «o.M. with *11 «*• *«*. TW* »uu*n*
•n.nb, •i»u*b m*™* BtfunitowtraM
WH Mil. IlM* *yl, Bw.lito#. nil* U,.*IUKkw*kU. KM •***'-*
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tho#* wh# wrh# u ui »i on##, will »#ri»#», r*u. ih# my te#*
0#Wt*f Ma- hin# M#nura<-lu(r<l. ,nd tte «n##< **001 ! «###rt-
Mti! ef work, of kwh ,rt »».r »l.own iof«<b#f M AM#OM. All
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Sosa WuteffAtlM K ##•>.... y.,u nf#* «a ca|>tial-««t X tea.
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You're Too Yellow, Perhap*?
Then look out for your liver, for it is ap-

proaching serious congestion. Bsnish the
saffron hue from your skin and eyeballs, the
fur from your tongue, the uneasy sensations
from your right side with that pleasant and
painless laxntivo and anti-bilious medicine,
Hostetler's Stomach Bitters, which if, more-
over, you aro threatened with kidney trou-
ble of fever aud ague, will prevent them.

Most of tho modern maxim* aro made up
of filings from last century’s saw*, but
thev pass as coin fresh from the mint—
Hotel Mali ___ _

FREE1 A Jt-foot French Glass, Oval
Front, Nickel or Cherry Cigar Case. Meb-
CUAXT* ONLY. R. W. Txxsill & Cu, Chicago.

The man who lisps has r.o faith In girls.
He call* every Mias a myth.— W>4tterouy/i

ChronohjiK.

A Positive certainty of relief is afforded
tn skin diseases bv Glenn’s Hulphur Soap.

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 80c.

The port mil painter generally gets his
pay partially in advance. He Is thus al-
ways drawing a head.— /i!<a.

Ir afflicted with Sore Eyes use Dr. Isaac
rbompsJ- * Eye Water. Druggist* soUli.av.

•TKAMS TUI# l Aft-U #m»j Umjm ».m#

ROPSY
0T TREATED FREE.

Hare treated •r«s#y aodlt* tonpllCAtlea*

bent phralclanr. From flr**doa»aymptom

IrdK > 7 ^n^t^ware^ilajr^Cte
rlthoutkn

a at inurt

rrr humtiux Without bnowtnf any Udn»
tnember It coat* yon nothin* u> rcan*y Uii* nisrtt of

tftarsjsii.y.Ka Ssxi? set"
H. M. QftttN A SONS. Wl. D... Atlanta. Ote

teMREPVJS6

MARIM rill ARMS CQ.,B#a soD.SEW HAWS.CT.
•#- JAMS TUI* rmx (far/ liMajMMto ,
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smocked plastrons of crepe lisso or tulles, | coivc und hold only tho stock of corporation*

thought It would b« HO UlJMlf.
AUbougb

Panthers in California.

panthers ore very abundant on the
McCloud river and very destructive to
stock, especially to pigs; nnd from tho

experience wo have hud with them
here. I should »uy that In this region

lit least they very seldom climb trees.
They nro perfectly well ublo to, but

they can jump Into a tree so much
quicker and easier than they can climb

Into it that they very seldom, if ever,

resort to climbing. I think they would
consider It slow work. Tho hunters
hero assort very positively, and stick
to it, that panthers can jump to tho
limb of a tree twenty or thirty foot
from the ground, and as all

tho trees about here have limbs
nearer tho ground than that, it Is
obvious that our panthers would have
very little occasion to resort to the

slow process of climbing. But in other
parts of the country where the trees

to a greater height without
branches there is hardly a doubt. I
think, that panthers climb up the
trunks of tho trees when necessity for
It occurs But even then 1 fancy that
they jump tho first twenty feet or
more up the tree. They must certain-
ly be able to climb trees whenever they

want to, for their claws and limbs aro
much stronger compared with the
weight of their bodies than is the cose

with our common house cat, which
climbs trees easily enough.— torrid and

Bin*** ,

—Some one says that brunettes get
husbands quicker than Monde*, nils
doc* not coincide with  / RRWflls

opinion that UgM-hnitvd women Imvo
the best c hances In ttaf *lFrirafl»lil

market Bom Oatettf.

upper
4mk

with dog collar aud Swiss girdle to match.
Another pretty or.prlce is tho Hungarian

velvet bod Use
with short
sleeves, trimmed
with luce, and
cut in deep
square or V
shape in tho
nook. Thole are
worn with airy
evening toilet*
>f long doscrip-
'.'.on, excepting

•hose which have
•.train. Hows of
watered ribbon,
wo may also men-
tion, set on in
straight linos are
noted upon many
of the plainly cut
skirt* of car-
riage, walking,
and visiting
dresses sent over

thi* Reason from
London nnd
Paris. Bummer «
wraps nro dainty,

Frohchy and expensive. The latest mod-
els in bonnets und hat* from over the sea
are essentially picturesque. Tho bonnet*
are more like flower houd-'dresses; some
showing pale green reao leave*, over-
lapping each other all over the crown, and
on evening bonnets delicate rose petals aro
likewise arranged, those making a lovely
brim above a fresh, youthful face, tho soft
pink halo being particularly becoming to a
girl with dark brown huir und eyes.

U. D. F.

—An Honest Man. - Pastor— “ Well,
Brother Jonson, have ypu boon fishing

again?” Jonson— “Yes, sir, and
hod good luck us usual.” Pastor—
“Pm glad to hear that, Brother Jon-
*on. I hope you haven’t acquired the
one bad habit of fishermen.” Jonson
—“You mean lying? No, no, Mr.
Goody. You see, Pm always so busy
pulling In six and eight pounders, that

really I don’t have time to think up a
lie that I wouldn’t be caught In as soon

as I told Washington Critio.
... ^M

— There is no use talking, Pm going
to get married.” said a bachelor, while

busily engaged in sewing. “Here I
have worked just twenty minutes by
the watch trying to got this needle
threaded, and then, Just as I succeeded,

I pulled the thread out. Ft^plly I got
it threaded, and now, having sewed on
this button well and strong, I find 1
have got it on the wrong side, and I
have all my work u> do over again.”—

XousMd ftory.^
—At one of the Sunday-schools in

town the suporlntemleat asked the
BOholars to name seme of the idols

wm.,, ; , - v m
peep'*

ofjitoiWAllboy*

rsMp

and have no legal title to uny of the property
of the corporation*, and neither buy or *011 any
thing nor combine with any one to fix price* or
regulate production of any commodity.”

The committeo was given permission to
•it during tbo recqss.

HELD ON SEVERAL CHARGES.
Unite reUen and Other “Q'’ Dynamiter*

Kxwmlited at Aurora.
Aurora, III., July 81.— Bauerelsen, God-

ing ami Kocgel, three of tho men charged
with tho Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
conspiracy, had another hearing injustice
court Bowie*, tho principal witness,
was recalled and reviewed some of
the former testimony. The only now
evidence ho gave was that Bauercisen pur-
chased some ammonia and several pack-
ages of blue vltrol at a drug store and gave
It to him with Instructions to go to Men -

dota and put it in tho tanks of several lo-
comotives. He (Bowles) wont to Meudota,
but tho engines were so closely
watched thot he had no opportunity
to use tho stuff. Speeches wore
made by counsel for tho prisoners and by
Frank Collier for the railroad, after which
the prisoners were held to bull, Baucrolsen
19,000 on tho three charges of conspiracy,
malicious mischief and unlawful handling
of dynamite; Godlng In 10 000 on two
charges of conspiracy and handling dyna-
mite, and Koogol lu 18,000 on charge of
of handling dynamite.

Tha II. A O. Will Build to New York
Baltimore, Md., July 31.— It has been

determined by the Baltimore (t Ohio au-
thorities to immediately complete tho con-
necllon between their Philadelphia exten-
sion aud Staton island.

— Ho— “1 tell you it’s lim’d to have
to move away from tho house that has
sheltered you for years— the house in
which all your children have been
born, and which you have oome to look
upon as your homo for life.” Sho—
“Well, John; there nro some bright
things to think of.” He— “Yea, Ma-
tilda; but if I didn't owe tho landlord
two years rent, things would look
pretty dark, wouldn’t they?”— 2Ywe.

—Immense progress has been made
during the last dozen years in the art

of cajolery. Formerly tho green and
succulent members of society wore the
principal ,prey of charlatans whose
cunning aud assurance constituted their

entire stock In trade. But in these
days of cultivation ami refinement
humbug seems to have attained tho
rauk of a fine art— N. Y. Lodger.

—“So you own that^fino bnlldlng
there?” “ Yes, and when I came ^to
this town three years ago .1 hadn’t* a
nickel.” “ That’s very remarkable.”
!“ Oh. I don’t know. «I remember that
I hadn't a nickel because I had to get
change for a |30»bUl before l could buy

LIVE STOCK— Cattle .......
Sheep .............. ........

Hug* .....................
FLOUti— Good to Choice...,

Patent* ............. ....
WHKAT-No. Sited .......

No 2 Spring ............
CORN ......................
OATS-No. « While .......
RYE— Western .............
PORK— Mms ................

cHEEsi? tflain' ' ... *. * :::: 8 %
WOOL— Domestic ............. 20 it 82

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Steer*. ...t 5 W O 0 »
* Texans . . ........... . ........ 2 <« ® 8 1$

Stocker* ................... J *2 ^ *
Feeders ...................... 8W
llutehcr*' H ock ............ 8 23 to 8 .5
Inferior Cattle .............. 2 u0 © 8 25

HOOB— Live— Good to choice.. S 1« ut # .3

B UTTER— Creatne ry *18 2 4 is>4

EG»r.fl^:::::v. SStS 15
BROOM COKN-

Relf-worklng ................
Hurl .........................
Crooked .....................

POTATOES tl>u> ...............
PORK— Me.* ................. ..

FLO U R— Winter I .' !

GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 ..........

Corn, No. 2 ..................
Oats, No. 2 ...................
Rye. No. 2 ...................
Barley, No. 2 ...............LUMBER- _
Common dressed siding ..... 20 00 022 (X)
Flooring ..................... » <*> 834 W
Common board .............. 12 00 fitl1! ©*
Fencing ...................... 10 M Oil 50
Lath ......................... 1 85 o 1

Shingle* ..................... 2 U0 O 2 03
KANSAS CITY.

CATTLE ....................... 1503 2 5 22
Fair to good ................ ‘i 22 & 5

HOGS— Best .................... 0 10 O « 80

SHEEP— Best ................. 8 60 ©4 09
Common ............. '. ..... .. 2 00 ̂  2 >5

OMAHA.
CATTLE —Beit ................ I 5 83 » 5 )

Medium ..................... 1 «•' © * J®
HOGS ........................... 6 10 iM 80

miBTtDT. Book-kaeplng, Penmanship, Arttft.
. — — mctle, ShurthiUHl, etc., tl oroughly laugh*
’7m*l . Clreul-m free. BUYAZT’SCOi tWiK, *uff*i»,S.U

 CURA academy, r';!,'?;”,
-Wl«.,l* maanitteontlT and healthfullr ItwaF
 ed. Write lor catalogue and full particular*.

D

A 1# All WANT a position a* book-
0 YUUfsroWX" ss ^

«HO
8 'lift

1^48
56 *

4H

63
14 a7>,®14 624 !

52*a;oo i
4 26 ft* 4 73
« (10 ft* 4 «0
4 60 ̂  5 00
ao ftC 8134
43 (l 43'*
8014^ 82
46 fit 47
01 ® 62

DETECTIVES
We#«#4 I# »*•*, Const,. thr#«4 m#n I# Ml u#.1#r UiUaeUtM
Is #st S#«m &#ftlc*. Skperlmo# sot ##«M»fy. P.rUeaUr, tn*.
Oraanan DeteetlT* Barcsa Co.iiAmis.Cls:issAti,0.

AVI sunifli AECRET SMITICE* Wlehlta,
URLAIHIIVIR Ran*a». wnnt* to employ % young
man as detective In every loenllty. Semi u» OcenU
to mall you 1 stnictHm*. No iixmukksuii' FSK.
*«- .vaS* tuis fAfta -m u«

tR
10 V Raxwsmt SAiiiY hclnuoi ntu to., Utity. bitx.

AM A Ull* maa •«•»/ UM |M MM.M-MAMA TUI* fAtk* #•.<»

IJ,* #1 homo #nJ m»k, mon mrt»#y wortlnfffirs# Oima

j at nylhlnt#!#* tn tlm #
yoao. T,rm» tkaa. Xd.iicM,
SOU). M #nythln« el#e In th# W«*I4 ElthM
r.^ T.rwi rKAA. AC.lrr.., Ui Afc I u.. AutftMta, Raum.
•rXAki. luu l APAa mn um>m #n».

crfFriiEiEe Cutting. UOODT& CO.. Cincinnati.!).
^SAUA I MiS I'AfAtt mn tot, t»l

CHICAGO
Do you want situation orbu«lnem here!

T#«.tw#®»V h#»MA
B t N tK.-ACO.Ct.MM-

•r .tAOS TUI* r A I'l « mn OM VM vm*

PISO'S CURE FOR fiONSU MPTION

A. N. K.-A 1198

WIIEX WKITINfi TO ADVF.RTIHEU* PLEASE
state that jw» saw the AUvertlM meat U thU
»a»c^

TO MAKE
A DELICIOUS BISCUIT

ASK YOUR OROCKR KOR

COW-BUND SODA Si ULERATUS
AND TAKE NO OTHER.

Cincinnati i
OCT. 27^

14 m •

CRAKD JHHH ff ctlpbrallng the Sitilemeiil of tin Horthwestwii TwiHw.

UNSURPASSED DISPLAY.
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cemetery,

»tiy, Stockbridge,

ie completed,

of i\* grwit*

door, wliclwi to

jy Rmoro iH'ifect stone,
.^jdeecpption of this

li^r*re<|diml the labor

;ral ̂ g^uneu some four
iths, andvl ̂ vast amount of

, would interegt our renders,

_ ^TTD m^uttheftlllfeiving:
\Ki VJUlv & ^l^itni for the tomb were Inrnishetl

, by P. Gm», the most es tensive
4# V jJ, . tmiidgpf thir work in New Orleans.
'&~X wWlTowing to the nature of the

burials arc from necessity

ground. These were sub-
• stone contractors in Fort

Toledo and Jackson. The

snocraiful .bidders being Pickels

Bottler, of Ae latter ciqr.
> #orteny^be foundation wiw Ik

and with the ex*

Q. Ueselschwerdt iiaf moved h

restaurant from U»e Kaiitlehmr
block to thATilkl«k>n block, Kiu(

Middle street, «M Inn furnished
some fine bedrooms, and will no

take regular or transcieni boarders;

He wtU be happy to moat all his old

friends and as many new ones as will

favor him with a call. Ho dm
thanks old patrons for past favors

and hopes for a continuance of tlw!

same. Ice cream by the dish or by

the tpiurf, and a square meal for 26

OBUtt.

IJT.

«4m

R,J»

COOP
PROPftlBTORS OP THE

i

st*,.-

i WARE,

STOVES,

TINWARE,

of one or two delays oc-
latcriul being delayed j «“d f 100

icrerltas been no inter-

until the last stone was put

aob uRt Mo inlay,

ptfiftpsious of the tomb are

l&lowa: n Ibct « incbci long,
tO, Ihches wide, and 12 feet
y* ?Jt is divided into four

ibers, each separated from the

y a tight slate floor two
iek. Each chamber will

te. two caskets, and is
being made completely
The lower one which is

Card of Thanks-

If the propibslor of Kemp’s B*l«iin
abouM pabKth a card of tlisuk*. contftlm

in# expressions of Rralltude which com*
to him daily, from tho^ who have been

cured of uevere throat and luujj trouble* by

the u«c of K< nip’s Balsam, H would AH a
fair sited booh. How much better to In*

vlte all to call on P. P. (Jlatier, dm^Rteh

and get a free sample bottle that you may

teal for yourself iu power. Large bo idea

HOUSE FUiyiSHING
Tin war. . • Ag^e " Iron war.'. .Step-

ladders, Ixmg Judders. 12 to IQ

Cpet, Stoves and jf&ihges. Mantels

and (i rates, Piunps, iron ftnd liCtul

’Pipe. Kope. rlmin, Hprh and 1’hiin

Fence Wire, Shot els, Bpades and

Scoops.

is Chelsea Boiler Hills

ITotlco.

I do hereby forbid Iby person
trusting or harboring Nora Cash*

man on my account, ns I shall not

be responsible for any debts con-
tracted by her.

n50 Oliver Cushman*.

Scaled Proposals

Notice is hereby given that the

Village Board of the Village of
Chelsea at 8 o’clock p. m. on the 3rd

the surface of the ground day of August, 1888, open and con-

PAINTS & OILS,
Q"  r-

‘ ^ point of

cRbefcg^r,

asi GLASSWARE,
^ * i ^ #; ' |

#

A r

..LAMPS,
4 ^

WOOLEN WARE,

At greatly reduced
' ff. "V v '• iV' ^ , 'pf: v. u

'i ’ 4 • ,

prices to reduce

stock. It will pay ,

you to call and look

over our Bargains.

We can assure you

that you will be^
more than pleased,

and our prices are

lower than the

lowest. .

e remains of Mr. DePuj’s

and infant son.

Ifeft building, for it is a miniature

bonse- resembling in design a chapel,

^ocafted on the most commanding
point of onr cemetery, and is again

elevated from the ground level by

the foundation on which it stands.

SnrronnUitig the lot is a brown

ue coping from the top of which

e of the lot gradually rises

to tho base of the Trow n stone wa-

tisr table.

Ffom the drive, the door of the

tomb is reached by a short flight of

browji stone steps, on each side of
.which is a balustrade cut from a

single piece of brown stone, and

aider all sealed proposals for grading

constructing and laying the side-W
walks hereinafter specifically meii' \

tinned and described, which shall be

received by the Village Clerk until

said day and hour.

That Specifications of the w
required can be seen at the

Clerk’s office.

That all bids must be made by

giving the rato per front foot for

each separate walk.

That such sealed proposals ftre

hereby respectfully solicited, and

that the following are the particu-

lar sidewalks to be constructed and

laid, for which said sealed proposals

will be received and considered by

Prices the very Lowest

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

U you want insurance call on
Gilbert & Ctywell. We represent
companies whose gross assets nmotuit

to the sum of

$45,000,000.

IMPORTANT.
ill you have jreiwirlnp in Wntcbc?, Clocks,
g or Jewelry, ntul If in want of a good

Wftlch or Clock, or Jewelry,
{»(I to u2

iL. & A. WINANS.V; ,i 1 tip:. ii ini' Wnriautcil to
’ Give sntisfactlon.
JE/:-- - - MICUIOAN.

ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OF

CUSTOM WORK.
all "Kinds of

FLOUR AND MiED ON HAND.
Tho Highest Matkat Prieo raid for Whaat.

OOQg»EUR. dk. ‘W'OOP.

si. n's [iimit sun.

I El .SEA

Ypsitajjti, Mich.
y the SQItut's of Pr

of the several sidewalks and the
names of the owners of the premises !

in front of which said improvements

are to be made.

each supporting a red stone vase of ̂ 'd Board, with the street location

uniqfie design, intended for plants

or flowers. •

The rear mid side walls as well as

tW roof and a great portion of the

trolrf « of red Aiiilar stone, which,

k prill) t,he brownjtouc, was obtained

rtJiom Xake Superior quarries.

^finish of the walls is in what

' rock face work, the sides

lieved'by three arched pan-

nels^esembliiifi; very much in shape

ndowsof a chapel.
of butfeeven pieces of stone,

so constructed that notwith-

jg its weight of 20,000 pounds

sthmgth^U the balance of
tbe-airucture.

; The front jifsents a very pleasing

qflWtwitb w variety of work and

material, and is the part which from

jbhe positiop of the tomb will be

ftvost observed.

On either Ride of tbe door is a

. jolqpm of polished K*d Scotch
siirnioiintetLby a cup of

m :

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Pauck SnAmns. Low Rateb
i- Poo* PW W»»k BetwMn

DEtROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
n. I^, cb.ta/&

laud Houm. Marius City.
Rvory Wo«k Day Bstsraso

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
' Trips during July aud Aufual.

'RATED PAMPHLETS
ilon Tioketa will b; furalabad

_ ^y cur Ticket Agaut, or addr*«

E. B. WHITCOMB, Gum. Paw. Aawr.
Detroit S,Je»6lan)St«3!nN»igitlC!\ Co.

ounoiT^yCH.

Conducted by the Sjptal’a of Providence, St.
Mary’s, Indiana.

To afford children an opport#ityfor a proper religious instruction,
before and after First Com in un ton, the Sisfeis will take a limited number
of boarders at (<10.00 per month —board ami tuition.

Besides this religions iiwUnKitiork tli^'iHipils will also receive a
thorough education in tho school. TltByiighcr branches will also be

I taught. German, plain and iknev  wRfk, <•'( ., witli.nir extra charge.
Pupils will not l.o i. ccived for Ic3.%than five months.
Instniinental music, piano, wgaiRtml guitar, painting nml drawing
i rxini clmrgcp. V
Pupils may go home Fridays if JJff^^Ldnrn on or before Monday

morning.
Fur particulars, address,.

SISTER SUPERIOR or W. DeBEVER,
Ypsilanti, Michigan.

S«PN00 feet east aide of Mala street In front !

of lauds of John BeUsel. cami% for the sale of Nnrs:ry Hiot-k !.
00 ’feet south side of Orchard street gt0^ fnij loynient guamfitetd. 8alaiiy

In front of lands of Mortimer Hudi. and Exi’Enska Paid. Apply at oucc,
182 feet east side of main street in sU,ii,g aue. (Refer to this paper.)

»‘gn>

H

4SH -«r

ie, the whole supporting

ry pock fade arch on which
the front end of the roof.

Back orfhe columns and forming

the trout 4if the tomb proper, the
wall is oEjttmofch red stone, and ex-

idiirafffcf ih* door an inside nrch

tterial, on which is

letters the name
The door consists of an

tablet of polished gray Ver-

iitp, bearing tlie simple

front of lands of Charles E. Chandler

50 feet west side of Main street in

front ol the lands of Chalks and Lotlic

The roof CarPcnter.
06 feet south- side of Bouth street in

front of-lards of Victor!* Conk.

01 feet Hast side ol Main street iu

front of lauds of Mary A. Durand.

105 feet west side of Main street iu

front of lauds of Anna Penn.

77 feet north side of Bouth street in
front of lauds of Samuil Guerin

154 feet cast side of Main street in t

frorit of lands of Timothy McKone.

188 feet north side ol Orchard street

iu front of lands of Timothy McKone.
33 feet west side of Main street in

front of lauds of George Must.

116 feet east side of Maio slrnpt in
front of lauds of Thomas McNamara.
82 feet west side of Hn»n street in

fhmt of lauds of Anna Sccktogfr
72 feet south side i f South Street in

front of lands of Charles Tk heuoi .

80 feet south side of South street iu
front of lands of jAntcs Taylor
66 feet souili side of South street In

front of lands of (^rnljpc Townsend.
66 feet east side of Main street in

front of lands of Margaret Wackeuhut.
66 feet east side of Main street in front

of Hie lands of Keubon Kempf.
201 feet south side of Middle street

in front of lands of Currou White.

CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY,
ricciiaDCraasa, it. rr.

OTV Bllilismit &nOF.
•

FRANK SHAY ER.
Two doors west of \\\ J. Knnp|Vs

hardware «tore. Work done quickly and

in fl lit- ( lass style.

from the red

For lleiiairtt, for Cliniii-

pion l!in<U'r*,Reaiicr* and
!flou’ei'!», go lo

A. STEGER,
And you will llnd any-
lliiiift you want.

Al«o bcMt Binding ’i'wlnc

at BoKoni fl’riccft. n47

MY NAME
Is as familiar to the people of this vici-
nity as a household word, still when you
see it in print continually it is a remind-
er that I carry the most

Beautiful,

Bedazzling,

Bewitching,
Stock of Carpets, Rugs and Mattings.
Headquarters for Ladies and Gent’s Fine
Shoes and Slippers. Ladies Fine Dongola
Patent Leather Tip Shoes.

A windmill given away with every
pair of childrens shoes worth from $1.00
upwards. Remember the place.

JOHN BURG,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

m

BACONS

SIGN OF THE BED STAB.

+ * * * * * >

' - Ii: DePuy.

>'•; ^80^1 887.

DuN.f’.DilYi,

,:-5>^lB87-l888.
iUwtTi * * * *

* *

100 fn-t west side of Main slreft in
front of the lands of TlipodoreBiviirtliout.
88 feet soutli hide of Middle street in

front of lands of George and Fanny
Hinkley.

132 feet norlh side of Norlh Itrect iu
front of lands of WiUUm WpHse!*.

By order of the Villuge Board.
Dated, July 18, A. D. 1888.

A. It. Congdon, Vilhige Clerk.
**'’>?** — -i 11 ii

Mary Bhnrpless, (ho rlebcat child in

50,000,008.

S'

Chancory ITotic:.
TATE OF MICHIGAN : In the Circuit Court
for the County of Washtenaw, in Qwiieerv.

( andiiM».G. Kterllng, Couipltuuont, vs. Ltn\-
ronce A.flterltuto Dolimluiit. At uwsutonnf
snM court hoi d ul the court house in t ho city
of Ann Arbor, on the Hth day of .luno, tHW.
j;™*. Hon. IMw-nid D. Kinm.-, rirnilt
Ujp<;n duo proAf l>y nmdavit that Lhwrcnoo
aterJInf, <U;fawMii In th*; atrovo entltl«*d

uise ix-ndime In this Court reside out of th«.
i 1

. ilfi

for Oompkilnant, It is mih roa that the hmIU

JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA
Fit LIVER mPUIfl. dkspepsm, mrao » ILOOD
Used for SO Ylfemi;
aick IleadacMe, Pl™ ----------- ----- ,! „
putlon, Plmplaa on tlie Face, 8kl« Dlaeaaen, Malt
H Ileum, Bblla, Pile* and all Dlaeaaen that otI*c
from a .niaordcretffl.lver, moinach or «« **"P"f*I U'i*ntr ntul ffP.Mo. CKnOCiKllY fCIB**** sHood. It it. a power lul lot (rt for the weak and feeble, especially fen.
and children. JJennoot Mnthu most delicate constitution, and Is one m
the Bi ' *

" I won't lake any but Three
Johnston's." Bend for IdlorOtwuU).^W. JOHNSTON & CO.. DETROIT, MICH.

enuw* pending In this Court reside out of themm rate of Mlchlguii and in Ik-nvor, Oid<»-
mdo. nnd on OruMohof DJEi Oriffen, SolicitorMMRKlf tk'qnl- tvd tiFMi Ui« hh id
defendant do m>|tonr and ouswor the hill of
complaint, tiled in the stud cause within four
mouths from the date of this order, olio the

- ------ — ------ — sflrfcMf-
pub-

lic iu

hill of ftomptotnt Bhrtll lx- lake..
feasRxi. Andfurther. that thlR ord8f
Ushevt within twenty days from this
tho Cbelsou, Herald, n newspaper prl

,“nc ywu'9 oia *ml worl“

y&\

&

*s*<SSm«V 

it* h*

t i

ife
'M'
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in the vilte

aH for Sale
\\£y .v- ir *.?• , • ^ rjv

Inquire at

si

Ite work reflects groat creil-

bofch the architect and builil-

M the combination of mar
K presents a very strikiMjf

(fiiui affords a pleasant re-

» the white garble so com-
»meteries.

|ea of the solidity of the

b biay be qbtained from tlie

forty tons ot stone,
ujiite nitd elate was employed in

construction,^ addition to the

9eld tjmt other material
I Xthe'foumIfttiSfc

the ̂ lan of the ion^b and nature

if Ute^ork on it has attracted con-

lerable attention from many out
^i$jj^3»nd has often beon pro-

fthe finest work of its Ha-

state, and is probably the

icted on similar
certainly an orna*

Jy ftnd one that
Ri stimulating onr
maintaining our
irial place.

’

CORES PILES,
f*i»nny, ntlcHkt twenty day, h*Awr RHEUM, , hendu prcsvritxxi fur his appen

DSNS / KDWAUI) 1). kin.’1.Tettir, s
icatos, SORES,
wounds, in-
ks Nr a SORES
AND CHAFING,
SORE NIPPLES
AN INVALU-

'ABLE REMEDY
FOR CATARRH.

,T.?rjcv2r.«25-Tf

PAPILLONoIfflffigE
For Sale at GLAZIBH’S^DRUG STORE.

a

fc>pV

Parker’s
SPAVIN CURE

JALED
lo horwgfor

Ithru-
whilst, Kavlculnr

late, Akd all tevere Latne-

reduced!0 ̂  ^ ** W“~
J*rlee S1.00 per bo. Hr.
Boldbjrdfnggati. BirotiKtaM-
monmU on application.

1. W. OAKKH,
Sole Proprtotor, Axtbim, n. ii.

^^^"W'l'cdhyJAa.E.Da^
AOo^toU, Mich. , Peter Vaa

Meyer

If bed therein once iucueh w«;k for air weeks

't twen^dsf r beft J? the’ t’lmc
ininoc. •

_ i.NIBi*,

oNfcr l»«\ sm ed .

Aoiially, at Iphw t

rL»TT Hogietcr. It48

S

ursuanco of
Admliilw-

Ronl Estate For Sale-
TATE UF MtCUlGAN. Couu.y of Wnshto-I ,n mutter of the jCMatn of
«»«'ph IJ. Ihinnul, dcoo&ecd.

[ Notice te hiTTby glvcp, .ha( hi .pur
mi oiilcr ai-unlod lo Oh- uudcmiimud
tralor with the vrlli utmoxori r»f fhc estate Ot

of 1>rol"»«e
for th« rtranty of Washtenaw, on the trnUi

J»lyvA. 1>. new. tlicrS will be sold nt
Turtle yenduo, to the highwn bidder, m tho
Mtc rorjWesoe of said demuiod in the
of ( bekenlii th«, ix.uuty of Waihteimw in said

n. 1^, at ten o clock in tho foi^noou of that
day (Hubjoct to all enouinbmuciw liy morumu-o
orothcnvisocxiMtlnKni thetlinc of the dciih

EstWo th'! fwl|ow,u*f dcscrllx'd Itual

VlftiUto lot mi m tier two (2), nlim ih(> parcolof
IttiMl conraHwing at the nortb-woet Armor of
lot nun.lxw thm» fJ). Woek DuihlxTsIxU'tm (im.
according to tho 1'lut of the Vlilftmof Chclioi

loMhnl' Jh?^?"1 !m« 'rt' ""‘•‘h Hoc «,f said
lot three, thirty-two fwt, thenoe south ti
mlmj mid nno-hnlf foot, thence west ton
thouce south eight foot, thenco wiwt 1

ihonee sou«h-wosu-rly ihlrty-threo
cast side of a well mid four foot
norih-eaxt comer of lot number
•’lock sixteen, thenco westu,
west line of said hit hi
north along the west lino of

m
feet,
tolhc

Iffl
I ho

\
MlGUfito

CENT]

%*T- -I(knsd^Hoo

loI laNttmic

a*ii0«u

a :

DR. J. G. LYNDS, DRIVE WELLS.
EHYSIOIAN & SD&0SWU- A.I» BALDWIN, Ohebea, Miob.n ‘ ig prepared to put in Ti

Offices lately occupied Wells; repuiiinfj done

Main St., Chelsea, MioiF ‘

,/Jig prepared to put in Tubular ami Drive

ou short uolice.

v!8nl7

I'Oih MKIUDIAN TIME,

PasHcngyrs Trains on (lie Mield

I nil Huilroad will leave Chelsea

follows :

GOING WK8T. t

P^T:::=}StZ Wf LLTSSST

i

Graml Hapltls Kxpress ......  .(kOIS r.

Evening Express .......... ...IOiOOp.

OOINQ EAST.

Night Express ................. 4*7 a. i

Allaniic Express .......... .....7:10 a. \

Grand Baplds Express. ....< J
Mall Train.......?., .......... 8:04 re;

Wm. Martin, Agent

O, W, Buoclks, General
aad TIckqykgent Ohlcwfo, « •

Jtuiwwibe for the "

MHH. STAFFAN,
ttch&Durwd Block, Okila^

'ssm

>- &

P.


